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School Issue Touches Off
Lively Debates & Charges
Special Town
Meeting Feb 19
On School Issue

Heart Drive officials are busy preparing for the annual fund-
raising campaign which starts Feb.. 1 and continues through Feb-
ruary, Heart Month. Left ot right: Edward IB. JGoss, Water-town
campaign chairman, Joseph W. Valentine, executive director of
the Waterbury area. Heart Association,, and Leo Orsini, vice-chair-
man for the local drive. Photo by Art Rodta.

Advertising Debate Buckingham
Feb. 4th Features

Discussions Event Hits Committee's
Choice Of Site

S. McLean • Buckingham' ST.,
takes issue with, the School Build-
ing Committee
the 'Tower Rd.

in the selection of
tract as the loca-

James M. Vicary

"January 13 th marks the be-
ginning of psychological, spring,"
states James M. Vicary, market
and. "opinion research analyst.
This bit of information was re-
vealed by a recent survey for TV
advertisers interested in. when
people start thinking about the
next season. Mr. Vicary will be
a featured speaker at the Febru-
ary 4th meeting of Discussions,
Inc., on the subject, of the motiva-
tional and •moral aspects of mod-
ern advertising. He will share the
platform with Professor Maurice
L. Farber of the .University of
Connecticut, a psychologist and
sociologist who has published in
such popular1 magazines as Har-
pers and the New Yorker. This
debate will be the third and. final
program of "Discussions, Inc., for
'this season,, and. the evening
promises to be an interesting and
enlightening one.

(Continued on. Page 5)

Calendc^of Events
Jan.. 29 — Gov't Committee meets.

8 p-m.. Town Hall.
Feb. 4 — Discussions Debate,

8:20' p..m., Junior High School,
Feb. 7 — Paper Salvage
Feb- 9 — Daniel Abrams, pianist,

Watertown Concert Ass'n, Taft
School, 8:30 p.m.

Feb. 13 — World Day of Prayer
.Service, Christ Church, 2:30
p.m.. " „

Feb. 16 — PHN.A annual meeting.
Munson House, 8 p-m.

Feb. 19 — Town. Meeting concern-
ing New High School, at Junior
High School, 8 p.m.

Feb. 27 — Bloodmobile. VF'W
hall, Davis St., 12:45-5:30 p.m-

Feb. 27 — Benefit Red Cross
Play, Tai l School.

tion for a new Men school build-
ing in the following 'article:

"In view of (the fact that many
of those present were not able to

,' hear what I said at the meeting
on the new Watertown high school
recently, I wish to say that I re-
gret that though my spirit was
able, my voicej was weak I also
wish to congratulate Leo Orsini
on his able statement in the Sun-
day Republican which drew atten-
tion to the weakness of the state-
ment by the; School Building
Committee which might be called,
misleading.- j

"I," too, want to call attention
to the fact that the Building Com-
mittee estimatjes merely include
development of the Tower Road
site but brushes off the cost of
rebuilding or j improving the ap-
proaches which may well run
above $175,0001 that must . come
out of •town, funds. We should re-
member that as a. direct and. im-
mediate* result | of putting a school
on the 'Tower Road site, wf must
immediately widen, and ^remove
the dangerous curves on French
Street; we must widen and im-

(Continued on Page 4)

A special town rn.eet.ing to con-
sider and act upon the proposal to
build a new high school has been
set for Feb.. 19 at 8 p.m. in, the
Swift Junior High School. If a
petition with 200 signatures is
submitted 24 hours before the
date of the Town Meeting request-
ing that the voting on, the various
items to be taken, by voting mach-
ines instead, of at the town meet-
ing itself. In such event, it. is
planned to set up the machines
for voting probably on Feb. 26 as
the law requires a. minimum of 7
days for such voting procedure,-

The items for the town meeting
are: To receive the report of the
School Building Committee in ref-
erence to the high school project.

To act on a proposal to author-
ize construction, of the school and
in this ••connection authorize the
Building Committee to obtain,
working drawings,- specifications
and bids.

To act on a proposal to use the
town owned Tower Road tract as
he site and, to' authorize the
Building Committee to obtain op-
tions for acquiring necessary ad-

(Continued on Page 4)

The fate of the proposed new
$2 million high school on Tower
Road tract was uncertain after
its presentation to the general
public for the first time last week
at open meetings which, drew 175
persons to the Junior High, School
one night and 200 to the High
School the following night. Some
citizens spoke in favor of the pro-
ject while a number expressed, ad-
verse views.

Concern over taxes sparked
suggestions for eliminating in-

j dus trial arts and home making
areas and extension of school
time schedules which, stirred de-
bates between school, authorities
and advocates of the changes. The
Building Committee's informa-
tion regarding other sites was
challenged and the prospect of ex-

j tra town costs connected with the
recommended Tower Road loca-
tion was raised.

Michael V. Dunn asked about
the possibility of putting a new
building near the present high
school which "already has a
gym, water and sewers." He said
development of Tower Road land
amounts to 9 percent of the total
cost or, around $175,000.

Edward Of Hazen, chairman of
the Building 'Committee, said,

I there isi/t sufficient" or suitable
land f'orfa. heavy building near the
presenf"'i'high school.

Joseph Zuraifis, Jr., charged,
"You have misinformed the pub-
lic on at least 2 sites, the Masi
and, Buckingham farms, and you
haven't brought into the picture
another available site, the Marti
place on route 63."

Mr. Hazen countered. "Water
would have to be pumped to' the
Buckingham site and no sewers
are near it. The Masi property
is 500' to GOO feet from water and
as for sewers, they would have to
go down Riverside St. and up
French, St. according to the Oak-
ville Fire District. Engineers
tell us the cost of developing the
Masi land would, be high..""

Robert Bedell, member of the
Building Committee, claimed it
would cost, over $60,000 for wat-
er and sewers to a school on the
.Masi site.

Joseph Masi declared. "I must
correct you., you. are misquoting.
The nearest point for water is 70
feet away. Your fiqure on sewers
is mislead ing. You. asked the fire
district specifically about sewers
coming around the juncton at
Riverside and French and you got
a specific, answer because I
checked. But there are sewers
from three other approaches and,
the distances is a matter of 800'
feet only.

A member of the Oakville Com-
(Continued, on Page 3)

Board Of Finance Delves Into
Allied Costs Of New School

r The probability of an additional
$115 000 for road work on two
streets as the result of locating a
school on the Tower Road tract
emerged during a long, spirited
discussion on the proposed new
high school at a joint session of
the Board of Finance, the Board
of Selectmen and the School Build-
ing Committee chairman,. Monday
night. The sum would not be part
of the S2 mil lion school bond is-
sue but if and when it: 'occurred it

275 Motorists May

Lose Licenses Due

To 'Unpaid Taxes
Almost 275 motorists face a

possible loss of license because
they are deHinqjuent in payment, of
their car1 taxes, Tax 'Collector
Arm and. Derotiin warns. Their
taxes were diie May 1, 1958: un-
less paid by .Rjfarch 1, 1959, they
will not be able to renew their
registrations, he said.

'Tax Collector Derouin said that
he has already sent a list of the
delinquent car
Motor Vehicle
quired by law.

owners to .the State
'Department, as re-

He said it is not
too late for these taxes to be
paid, for a delinquent taxpayer to

| restore his good standing and
avoid, forfeiting his car license.

j the Tax, Collectors' Office, is
! open Monday \ through Friday, 9
! a.m. to noon, and from, 1 to' 5 p.m.
I As • a convenience to the public
| his office will; be open, also Sat-
i urdays from, j 9 a.m. to noon,
every Saturday to 'the end of Feb-

| ruary for the I purpose of collect-
i ing any delinquent taxes due the
i 'Town.

Cynthia Budge
Photo by Dan Marens Studio

The 195(9 Good Citizenship A-
_ ward from, the Daughters of the
American, Revolution has gone
this year to Cynthia Budge of
Prospect Street, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. George Budge,
Sr. This award is given annual-
ly to a, member of the senior
class of accredited high schools
in every state in the United Sates
By a, vot« of the entire class, ap-
proved by 'the faculty, the girl is
chosen for her qualities of Depen-
dabiltiy. Service, Leadership and
Patriotism. As the Good, Citi-
zen. Cynthia will, receive a, cer-
tificate of the award and, a. Good
Citizenship pin from members of
the local p . A. R.

Government Study
Groups To Report

A meeting of the Educational
Joint Committee on Government
will be held on Jan.. 29 at, 8 p.m.
in Town Hall to hear reports
from the chairmen of the four
.groups that were assigned to
study -systems of Alderman-May-
or. Council-Manager, Repre-
sentative Town Meeting and. Se-
lectmen — Town Meeting. The re-
spective chairmen are: 'Donald N.
Vitale, Richard C. Bozzuto, Mic-
hael L. Fenton, and Mrs. E. Don-
ald Walsh.

The general committee includes
more than '60 members and •held
its initial meeting in Feb., 1958.
The four groups were established,
to study advantages and, disadvan-
tages of their assigned system.

The public is invited to attend
the meeting.

Autlhorities Note

Bomb Shelter Value

For New School
Watertown Civil 'Defense agency

has -issued the following statement
pertaining to provisions for air
raid shelters in municipal build-
ings and particularly 'in the pro-
posed new Watertown High School :

"Attention has been brought to
local CD officials concerning the
proposed new high school. As
yet, no one has approached this
department as to the possible
value of a shelter for 'the' high
school population or inquired
about, availability of Federal funds
for such*purpose.

"The City of Waterbury is con-
sidered by Army Intelligence as
a military target and as a result
a school building in the Town of
Watertown would not survive a
Wast. However, a cellar would
provide adequate protection, from
types of bombs used today.

"Throughout the South, since
19.54: all large industrial buildings'
and all municpal buildings which
have been built are provided with
shelters for personnel to be used

(Continued on. Page 3)

School Building Com.
Any organization or group that

wishes information about the con-
struction project • planned, for the
proposed -new high school has an
opnortunity to receive it by con-
tacting the School Building Com-
mittee. The Committee is avail-
able for this purpose and also is
willing to answer any questions in,
connection with, the project, it was
announced by Edward G. Ha*en,
charman of the Building Com-
mittee-

would be included in the select-
men's budget.

The meeting was called to act;
on a request by the School Corn-*
mittee for $150,000 that would
cover rough .grading estimated at
S50. OflO. options for land purchase
of S500 and, the remainder for
architect's fees.

Finance Chairman Ellsworth T.
Can dee said, "It's the finance
board's responsibility to examine
the overall picture and to deter-
mine what corollary expenses are
allied with the building of the
school. It is our job to let the
town know what's ahead- The mis-
take in the past, and, I am includ-
ing myself in it, was that we
thought only of construction of the
building in figuring taxes, and •
overlooked the final outcome
which involved maintenance of the
building, staffs, roads and rcrr.od-
eling of existing buildings affected

(Continued on Page 5)

Original Revue For

Red Cross Benefit
"The Jokes on You", an orign-

al revue written, directed', and
acted by students and, faculty of
the Taff School will be presented
Friday evening. February 27. for
the benefit of the Watertown chap-
ter of the American 'Red Cross in
the school's Bingham Auditorium.
It will be directed by Peter Cand-
ler with choreography by
'Leslie Manning, and musical, di-
rection by George Morgan and
John Moves, all, Taft faculty r" em-
bers. 'The cast is composed of
students from the Waterbury
area, all across the United States
and from foreign countries.

The title song is the work of
two talented Taft seniors, Arthur
Mel lor of Elmira, New York, and.
Bob Morse, of Troy. New York,
son, of former Taft assistant
headmaster John F. Morse, who
is now vice-president of Rer.sse-
laer Polytechnic 'Institute.

The musical follows the stand-
ard, Broadway pattern of songs,
skits, dances, and sketches. Adapt-
ations of songs are arranged, by
Philip T. Young, 'instructor in . in-
strumental music at, 'the school.

Among 'the participants will be
many local boys, both in acting
and musical roles.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Comings & Goings
Mrs. Glenn D. Sweet, Lit eft field

Rd.. will be hostess and present
a paper. " Capsule Trek " to
members of S'exta F&ira at
weekly meeting at the home
Mrs, Sweet Jan., 30 at 3 p.m.

its
of

Rev. John H. Westbrook of the
First Congregational Church will

d f

Mrs- O'Hern has just returned to
her home after a stay at. St.
Mary's Hospital.-

The Board of Tax Review will
be in .session at the Town Hall on
the folloirig days: Feb. 2, 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.; F» - 14. 1:30 to 4:30'
p.m. and Feb.. 21, 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butterfieidgg
attend a pfe-Lenten study confer-1 of Prospect St. are spending the
ence at the First Congregational ] winter months at Fi 1, Myers,
Church. Springfield, Mass. Man-1 Florida. They will return to Wat-
day. Feb. 2. Congregational .min-
isters of the New England states
are at tent! ing this conference that
is being held in Springfield Feb..
2 and 3.

Mr. . and. Mrs. Rosario Bemier
will return lo their home on Main
St. this weekend after a ten day

ertown in April.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Budd,
Sr. of Sunset Ave. are spending1

the winter months at St. Peters-
burg, Florida.

Miss Irene Ciprjano, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cipria.no

Annual Dessert Bridge

Watertown Jaycee wives recent-
ly met at the home of .Mrs. John.
Humiston, Buckwheat Hill Rd. and
made plans for the annual dessert
bridge and fashion show. Com-
mittee members for the event in-
clude Mrs. Fred. Wheeler and
Mrs. John AU.wie.In, co-chairman,;
Mrs. Russell Curtiss and Mrs.
Lavngston Crowe) 1, refresh-
ments ; Mrs... Stephen Lapton ,
tickets; Mrs. John Humiston,
decorations; Mrs. Richard Boz-
zuto. gift table; 'Mrs. Tofie
George, ijdblieity; Mrs\ John
George, table prizes; Mrs. All-
eln and Mrs. Wheeler, door
prizes.

group in arranging the display...

trip "to Florida where they visited j of Tucson, is now visiting: relatives
their son. Richard, who attends } o n Main St.

Mr. and Mrs,school in Florida
Al Bernier accompanied them, to
the airport when they left.

Gerald, Greco of Rcsede Calif-
ornia, former resident of Oakville,
visited friends in town recently.

Mrs. Richard G. Ash worth and

Mrs. Henry Pennell and dau-
ghter, Linda, of Taft -school have
been visiting Mrs. P'ennell's mo-
ther, Mrs. Holt Lowry in Sara-
sota, Fla.

Mrs. Eugene LAnrlscy of New-
port. Rhode Island, is' staying, .
wilh her parents. Mr. and Mrs. i g»ns Freter Everard and.Eric of
Amiicinv Bradv of Main St. while4 BronxvilleNew lark, visited Mr.
her husband Ens. Lindsey is on a n d M r s - H - c - Ashworth. Wood-]
Sea Duty in (lie Caribbean,.

Giii Scout Troop 6 accompanied , _,
!>>• k-iider Mrs. John Clallo^by and ' „',„.,,).,
assistant leadei1 Mrs. Albert i

bury Rd last week. Richard, G.
Ash worth and Fucker Ashworth

CM. Asn-

Mr. and, Mrs. Stephen T. Lapton,
Jr. and children, Carol and Theo-
dore,,,, of Williamson Circle spent i
the week-end in Springfield, Mass, j
with Mrs. Lapton's mother, Mrs.
E.S. Thy berg.'

Special Awards To
Girl Scout Women

Special certificates of thanks,
Friendship Pins and other Pins
were presented at the recent an-
nual dinner meeting of the Water-
town, Council of Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Peter Ducillo, Mrs. Irving
Ross and, Mrs. James Moore
were given Thanks Certificates
for outstanding service given, _to
the organization. Friendship Pins
were given, to Mrs. George Deary,,
Mrs. Alexander Agnew, Mrs.
Walter Weidemier. Mrs. Robert
Williams, Mrs. William Jones.
Mrs. Neil Lorenson. Mrs. Rich-
ard Russell, Mrs.'Charles Wight
Jr., Mrs. Margaret Osowicki,
Mrs. Rose Stebbins and .Mrs. El-
lis Barlow.

Awards, of 20-year Pins were
presented to Mrs. Walter Weide-
mier and Mrs. Charles Wight, Jr.,
Fifteen-year Pins were given, to
Mrs. Boardman G. Getsinger,
Jr., Mrs. Kenneth Kaess. Mrs.
Paul B e e t z and Mrs. Robert
Smith. Ten-year Pins were given
to Mrs. Margaret Osowicki, Mrs.
W'ilber Caney, Jr., Mrs. Battista

Ruggieri, Mrs. Irving Ross, Mrs,
Rose ,_S"f e b b i n s, Mrs. -John
Church, Mrs. Peter Ducillo, Mrs.
William Bagdon and Mrs. Fred
Camp,

Pins for 5-year service were
awarded to Mrs. Charles Lewis,
Mrs. Clarence Budd, .Jr., ., Mrs.
Neil Lorenson, Mrs. Robert Wit-
ty, Mrs. Robert Williams, Mrs.
Fred~Nardi, Mrs. _ Joseph Hako-
vitch, Mrs. Alfred" Goodkin and

I Mrs. John Halibeck.

I

Radio Monitoring
Course Is Offered

A training course in monitoring
radio activty is being offered by
the Watertown Civil Defense for
16 weeks, s tar t ing Jan., 29 at 7:30
p.m. in Town, Hall. -The course
will be held one .evening a week,
every Thursday and is open, free
of charge to •• all persons interes-
ted in joining or participating.

Members of the- radiological,
team now include Norman Brun-
elle. Theodore Voyda, Wallace C,
Bart left, Gregory Pelliccione, Ed-
ward J . Ldrenz, William Judd,
Milton H. McCleery, Thornton V,
McCJeery, Clarice Pa lmer , John,
R. Leach and "ft. Leslie Wat t s .

Kairmvicz helil a skating parly re-
e:rn11y at 11Ie Kni.^hIs c>f GJI,u:mbus
rink. Those attending were 'Mary
C; a! i < i n I y. N a n t- y Shi t e. S h i r 1 ey
K; i i i •; i, n • i t-z., K all ly Ken ny „ Pe t; ay
Curtiss. Roseann Shupenis. Ann- g p
cite Krilty. Sara Smith. C'ynfhut; Ur».dp,r trirl scout loader Mrs. John
Lyiii;.n. Li»i;s I.,«•«wrente. Betty , B... Atwoo* 1 • and assistant 1 cader
Sun!..erry. llai-hara Hertterl and Mrs. Woosl r r Curtiss. have set
S ii I ; 11 •< >:i 11 a > >r• 1 ka. 1 Ic * ires! I merits •• ,, t , ; l n c x n ; } } j, ( a t 1 he Wa t er tow n
wvi-v. sci-vfcl by Hie l e x e r s . „ !ib:ri.ry as part of their work, for1

, !:a tree badge. Notebooks about
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Horn. various types of trees and displays

Si art ley Place, recently visited of leaves and par ts of trees com-
M t • s. O" 11 • P i ~n" s s i, s t e r „ Mrs. 11 r m;- p i • i s e 11 le ex h i b i t... M rs,. C h a r 1 e-s !;
aril Miiiiin. PoiiKhkecosip. N. Y. S chores, Librarian, assisted the

Mrs. Aurther Evans. Warren,
Way. will hp host res ni the meet-
ing of Seidu Delphian Society Feb.
?> at 3 p.m.

' Members of girl scout troop 20.

KAY'S HARDWARE
has everything you need for that
indoor paint job . , . Brushes, Tur-
pentine, ' Sandpaper, Scrapers,
etc., and above all,.,..

PinSBURGH PAINTS

WALLHIDE
SATIN FINISH

Never before well eue of application'
Anionacan appl) new Willtaide Ruhber-
ized Satin Finnh 10 walls and ceiling*
•with certainty of mtufacttwy rnuln It
glide) onto walls with • uoniining eaj*
Twelve modern colon to choose from.
Come in lodaj far color card!

rREE-"Pamt Right uitb Color

GOOD NEWS FOR THE WOMENFOLK
OF WATERTOWN

M I S S J O A N
Has Re-Joined The Staff

of the
STARDUST BEAUTY SALON

Miss Joan has been a member of the staff of
one of Connecticut's foremost beauty salorfs,
catering to a most discriminating clientele.

N O A P P O I N T M E N T M E E D E D
•at Stardust Beauty Salon which features Hair Coloring,
Permanent Waving, Hair Styling, Sun Tipping, etc.

§ ' OPEN TOES. THRU SAT.. 9 TO 6

| .. OPEN FRIDAYS, 9 TO' 9 — CLOSED1 MONDAYS

STARDUST BEAUTY SALON
49 DeForest Street — - - CR 4-4335
Only Ground-Floor "Beauty Shop in Watertown. —

TOWN'S MlOST "SPAC IOUS BEAUTY SHOP.

- Watertown
Free Parkin*

HOSPITAL PLANS
Individual or Family Coverage

OUR PLANS PROVIDE:
• Hospital benefits for each ill-

ness 'Of accident.
• Surgeon's fees are paid in ac-

cordance with the schedule of
operations, whether performed
in hospital, home or doctor's
office.

• Payment in addition to any
other coverage you now have.

• Payment' to You — not to the
hospital — unless you say so
— on these hospital, medical,
surgical indemnity plans.

• Prompt' payment of Claims.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiui
OUR PLANS WILL |
. . . fake the'misery out of il l- =
ness! ' * ==
. . . provide security when you =
need it! =
— 'You don't need to be em- S
barrassed when you need money =
the most! ==

Now you can own this family §Sj
protection plan the easy way! =

Waterspar Enamel
- i

PLANS FOR SENIORS OVER AGE 65. Plans
for people with heart' trouble, cancer, diabe-
tes and other chronic diseases. Choose the
plan that fits your needs.

ran

P I T T S B U R G H P A I N T S

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street, Watertown " — CR 4-1038

Act Now...
Don't Wait Until

Tomorrow.. !
IT MAY ' BE

TOO' LATE
CLIP and .MAIL TODAY

W, 8. SWIFT * SON — General Agents ' • " 1
21 UNION STREET— THOMASTON, CONN,

Please furnish n ie without obligation ful l de- I
tails on your: I

( ) Individual Hospital -( ) income Plan I
( ) Family Hospital Plan ( ) Group Plan — 5 or "

I Plan

NAME
1 ADDR*ESS

more Employees

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



School1 Issue
(Continued from Page 1)

.mission supported Masi and est-
imated the net sewer cost at $7,
.000'.'

Mr. Hazen replied.
fi.gu.res show that -the cheapest
possible development from the
town's standpoint is Tower Rd."

Albert Daddona declared that he
owns property in the Tower Road
area and favors the site for a.
school. He offered to contribute
a piece of his land for a. right of
way needed to reach the site from
French St.

Mr. Hazen said plans call for
bringing in "a road 1,500 to 2,000
feet long from French. St.. Mr.
Zuraitis remarked, "At $25 a foot.
it'll cost $40 to 550.0001 just for
that road to the site."

Question was raised why Ed-
ward Ave. couldn't be used to
reach the site from French St..
instead, of building a new road
further up.

Mr. Hazen said that the en-
trance of Edward Ave. at French
St. is a blind one and would en-
tail large costs to eliminate. He
further noted that the opposite
end. of Edward Ave. at the site
was a steep grade and also would
interfere with, the athletic fields
if used for a road.
Mrs. RoiL Tt Giordan " said,

1 The grade is not as great: as on
'Tower Rd. and I can't see why a
new road must be built off French
St.. when there is one already. It
may save us thousands and you
should seriously consider it."

Steve Jam sky added that it
would be necessary to buy priv-
ate property for the proposed,
new road.

David .Andrews, member of the
BoUding Committee, said that the
matter will be studied and, "if we
find it's the cheapest way, we'll
do it. We didn't want to1 increase'
traffic on Edward Ave."

John O'Neill said, "We'll have
to ppend a pile of money putting
.roads in. . shape. Riverside St.,

LAST
3

D AY S
JANUARY
SALE

Before
Inventory!!

BUY N O W
for

FEBRUARY
I Valentine's Day)1

for
M A R C H

(Birthdays!

for
APRIL
(Weddings) ...

Lucia Sc Del air van Sand

van Sand

French St., .and. Tower Rd. a re
bad. Nobody can cross over from
Main St. to reach the site. If my
children ' have 1 to go up Riverside
St. to get to the school, I'll holler
for sidewalks."

"Our ^ r - Daddona remarked, "May-
be we'll finally' get roads."
• Mr. Hazen. Said, "Roads are a
.matter for the; town to' decide and
is no concern of the Building
Committee."

Mrs. Vera Greenfield •remark-
ed, "But it's ia taxpayer's con-
cern." :

Mr. • Zuraitis asked, about the
capacity of the Watertown Fire
District sewer beds. Mr. Hazen
said the district, officials inform-
ed the committee that the school
can be handled. He also com-
mented, This! facu"*ty . gives off
odors on occasion. But the school
is operated in winter time and • is
closed the .greatest percentage of
time to' outsidi' air. If there is
man function, 'odors won't enter."

Mrs. Greenfield asked, whether
connection of the new school will
force the Watertown Fire District
to restrict sewer services for
more homes o'r expand, the beds.
Mr. "Hazen replied 'that the dis-
trict may havej to expand the plant
at a future date.

A man, describing himself as a
newcomer, said he didn't believe
the objections I to the Towejr Rd.
tract were too': great and favored
it - as long as j it meant possible
savings. I

Tofie George said he is inter-
ested in savinjgs and also in lo-
cating public buildings where
they will be an. asset to the town.
He observed, '[The Building Com-
mittee has released information
that we'll save up to 5140.000 on
Tower Rd. but I have yet to hear
what those sayings are. Accord-
ing to the | committee's own
figures, water and sewers for
Tower Rd. will cost about $10.
000 as opposed to around $15,
300 for the Neill property. This
is not ?140,000i If' the difference
is SO' close, many of us would
like to see the school on a lar-
ger site, in a better area and
closer to •the geographical cen-
ter of the town."

Mr. Hazen remarked that extra
transportation ' costs enter the
picture.

Mr. George replied, Since you
said road costs are not the. com-
mittee's concern, then, neither
are the transportation costs. If
you. want to talk, ""about one, you
should .also talk about the other..
1 'think we should have all the
costs involved.; We are the tax-
payers."

S. McLean Buckingham, Sr. .said,
"I think we should try to visual-
ize all. the expenses "involved in
•the Tower Rd. site. We have not
received enough information on the
cost of improving roads directly I
connected with, the building of the
new school on Tower Rd. eleva-
tion. I think: the site development
cost, should, be'compared with the
Neill property! on Guernsey town
Rd. which. I 'understand is avail-
able and is close to water and. sew-
ers. I -suppose the fact that Tower
Rd. Is owned. \ by the town had
something to do' with its, choice.
But 'Other sites a re available that
are nearer to ! the center of the
town. We're building and looking
forward to the I'Use of a school for
nearly 50 years and the trend, of
the towns's growth, is north and
west, not around Tower Rd."

Mr. Hazen said he did not be-
lieve that the parcel on Guernsey-
town Rd. is available or large
enough.

Mr. Dunn advised that the
school should have a basement' in.
this atomic age.

Mr... Lyons, architect, replied,
"The intensity of today's type of
atomic bomb makes it ridiculous
to incorporate a bomb shelter in
a school."

Mr. Daddona • said, "It would be
no good under a direct hit but un-
der .other circumstances an air
raid shelter gives protection."

Mr. Hazen said it is his infor-
mation that Federal Funds are
not available for basement bomb,
shelters*

During the : discussion of the
facilities and educational pro-
gram a woman asked if a new
auditorium is necessary.

Supt,. Joseph. B. Porter cited the
daily extensive use. of the auditor-
ium at the Junior High School for
the • educational; process. He said

Main St. Wood,bury
NEW STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday

9:30 to 6:00'
(Closed Tu e sda ys 1

Fridays Open Until 8:00
Closed Sundays Until.

Spring

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005'

742 Maim St., Oakvllle

• F L O W E R S t
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old 'Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR ..4-2770
(Laurie r and Annette Thibauit)

it is possible to have a school.
without one but not desirable.

High School Principal Robert
Cook said use. of the gym in the
present high school for duel pur-
poses causes confusion and1 con-
flicts. Also, a. lot of time is was-
ted moving chairs in and out. when
the gym must serve as an aud-
itorium.

Mr. Andrews said that the aud-
itoium planned for the new school
was not a fancy one but "design-
ed to provide for a decent educa-
t ional program."

Donald Masi said, "What is
happening to taxes is making
many of us wary. Industrial arts
and household economics are
studied in. the junior high, why re-
peat 'them in the high school ?
What's better. than the relation-
ship between mother and daugh-
ter in tearing how to cook We
should eliminate the nonessen-
tials, the giant gyms, the giant
auditoriums and spend our taxes
on 'more classrooms instead of
new buildings every few years.

Board of Education member E.
Robert Bruce challenged the re-
ference to homemaking and indus-
trial arts as non-essentials and
said they were important in try-
ing to educate every citizen to the
limit of "his capacity.

Supt. Porter declared that the
teaching of these subjects in the
high school is different and. more
advanced and does not duplicate
what is being taught at the junior
high level.

Francis McCleary proposed ex-
tending the school calendar or|
considering an addition to the
high school for which plans were
prepared some years ago. He
said, "It's time to put a damper
on this crazy headed spending for
education. Watertown has reach-
ed the saturation point in taxes.
Business in Naugatuck Valley is
poor. Many of us are already
having a tough time to pay taxes
Jobs are getting scarcer. Busi-
nesses are leaving the area."

Various, suggestions were offer-
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ed to avoid, the cost involved in
new building: a mother of six: sug-
gested " the cottage plan instead:
of a. big building; "Donald Masi j
proposed a six day school week;
Orville Stebbins asked, that consid-
eration be given to a 12-month
school year; one man proposed |i
converting the junior high school II
into a. high school and returning j
to the 8 grade grammar school
and. 4 year high school system...

Supt... Porter countered the cot-
tage plan idea by pointing out if
would mean much duplication of
facilities. He said he found that
the disadvantages of a 12-month"
school week far outweighed, the
advantages and noted that where
this scheduled had been tried it
had been, abandoned after a brief j
experiment. He said the Board
of Education was committeed to
the junior high system and thaH
operating two high schools with a !
few hundred pupuls in each was I
costly. However, he said he'
would require some time to pro-
perly evatutate this proposal. As
for the six -lay school week, he ||
feared that if might be difficult to ':
compete for teachers with such;
odd scheduling and that it: would ;
find children out of school for
three days a week.

Mr. Daddona appealed that lo-
cal business men and suppliers j
and work ing men should be given'

the opportunity to receive some
of the benefits from the construc-
tion project, when needs arrive for
labor and materials.

Authorities Note
(Continued from. Page 1)

.in the event of war emergency or
natural disasters involving mass
feeding or housing.

"•These shelters are not empty,
idle areas but are being used to
locate cafeterias and administra-
tive offices. Federal Funds have
been and still are available for in-
corporating such shelter areas. It
would appear to us that it is
urgent that this matter be looked
into in detail inasmuch as a. build-
ing is being planned in. • which
more than 1.000 children and
adults will, be concentrated... This
is particularly significant in view
of the fact that we are in a target,
area as defined by Army Intelli-
gence.

"It is both our duty and respon-
siblity to be concerned, with the
protection of inhabitants in this
area and we would be more than
willing to meet with the School
Building Committee, the archi-
tects and engineers .and the Board
of Education to explore more fully
these matters."

DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
SAME DAY SERVICE

(In By 10 . . .Out By 4)

LPerry'S nc.
1063 MAIN ST. CR. 4-4541
Have Your Winter Garments TREATED To Our Water Repel-

lent Sen-ice.

(/Low to mane

your

dream home

come true

sooner .. . ,.

PROBABLY you've got a pretty clear picture
in your mind's eye of the home in which you
and your family wil l "live happily ewer after"
BIG QUESTION IS: how soon can you build this
home of your dreams?

FIRST you must accumulate the -
necessary cash for the down
payment. We can help you do
this sooner by giving your sav-
ings dollars earning power.
They'll grow faster at our gen-
erous rate of return . . .. wi th *. n i v i n . M n

100 /o insured safety. / y
T H E N , far additional financing, investigate our

H O M E L O A N P L A N
YOU'LL ENJOY OUR FRIENDLY SERVICE

CURRENT

All
Deposits

Guaranteed
In Full

SAVINGS BANK

All
Deposits

Guaranteed
In Full

.THOMASTON . . . . WATEMOWN* . . .
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Letters
Is Building A New High
School The Solution?

for new roads, sewage,
and extensive site develop-

made
water
ment.

When I made this proposal from
the floor at the public meeting on
Jan. 23 in the High School, Super-
intendent Porter said such pro-

Tt> the Editor: i posal had not been considered and
Is build ins a new • S2 million that the Board of Education was

hiijh school the only solution to
our Ri-oblem Let's look closer
at the over-all situation. It is a
fact our town has grown very.
rapidly in the last 10 years. To
meet ' this sudden 'population
growth a Junior High School was
built "and the system of 8B year
grammar school and 4. year high
school was split -into 6 year
grammar school. 3 year junior
high and 3 year high school. This
•forced us into a 3-way system and
the more you divide and specialize
the more it costs. So in the past 5
years we went into debt for.about
fe and one half million for a junior
high and 2 grammar schools.

'The construction of the 2 gram-
mar schools was a. step, in the

committed* to the 6-3-3 plan. I
noted, however, that he did not
deny the merit of my proposal.

I sincerely believe in the best
education, that can. be had for our
children, at a level which we can
afford. A clear thinking parent
certainly-doesn't insist on send-
ing a son, or daughter to Yale
when all, they can affort is Post
College. It seems In, recent years
that educators all over the coun-
try have become "Fancy Build
Happy."

With, the ever-existent threat of
losing tax-paying industry and
with the economic situation what:
it is today, is it reasonable for a
town of less than 15,000 people to'
have five elementary schools, two

fields which, are still closer are
not encased.

"What thought has been given
to the area, of our population ex-
pansion,,. Except for two areas
in the vicinity of Tower Road,
growth there has been, almost, at j the same
a standstill. Compare this to
areas in. the northerly and west-
erly sections of the town where I
have tallied 14 subdivision home
developments by builders to say
nothing of individual built homes.
If Tower Rd. is claimed, to be the
center of our population now it
won't be for too long. One only
has to take a, ride around the town
or check into the real, estate rec-
ords to verily this.

"During the devlopment of our
country's western Jerri tory, use
of the expression ~ "Pike's Peak
or Bust" was common. Under our
situation of a school on Tower
Rd. site, it is a case of "Pike's
Peak: And Bust."

"All, this would not have been
written,,, if I did not have a, sug-
gestion. I have in, mind the form-
er Nei.1.1 property on Guernsey-
town, Rd. and the land, just north
of the Fire District water tower
on Woodbury Rd. These sections
are closer to the physical center
of our town where population,
growth has been developing rapid-

very close to water and, sewers costs appeared. excessive. In
and" I believe would cost, less than other_ words, _in arriving- at
connections on the Tower Rd. site.
The .money planned to be spent on
building a
French St.

new road in, from
is ample for buying
if not, more acreage

than on Tower Rd. We will, save
tens of thousands of dollars in,
not having1 to rebuild or improve
several streets approaching the
area as .must be done for Tower
Rd... "Pike's- Peak," Also the
fact that the main, approach is
Route 6 and maintained all year
round by the State Highway De-
partment reduces the burden on
our local highway people rather
than increasing it as the Tower
Rd. location would do. Site de-
velopment costs on the Neill land
would be considerably under those
for Tower Rd. where more than
half of the site drops sharply off
from the level area.

• "We are deanng with both, state

the last five years and
no signs of let-up in view-
attractive land still ava.il-

:ri»ht direction, except that they!junior high schools, and a senior
could have been built for larger 1 high, school, if the Board of_ Edu-

u. • J*H. itTTL '41' 'h n-Td iVk. .I-HI W-k.'h* ..Mi. V*,i j n . vfe 'J— 'am. IH ur*. « A . <M» m I ^M . r w « mi JL n—h

at cation s
prevail.

present: planning is to
We must also- remember

•capacities *at not too- much more
cost. The last • statement is made
on the assumption that the same
cost calucations would have ap-»of a re-evaluation of property.
plied as apply to computations tor With the present rate of taxa-
thc proposed "high school. t l o n a t 4 4 a n d 5 0 mills .for fire

But what of the Junior High I district
School .What are the advantages
of a junior high in our school

that this proposal comes in face

homeowners, how much
.more taxation can we stand

How do some educators feel
system I am not qualified to j about it Allow me to quote from,

~ * as a Ia recent article in the Readers
Digest. "Sixty-nine percent of the

speak as an educator. But
parent1 my experiences are that a
junior high offers a serious dis-1 Country's School Superintendents
advantage to a child by prema-1 polled by the publication, "The

into certain! Nation's Schools." propose that

,gy
shows
of the
able.

"Are we thinking of building a,
high school just to serve, a 'popu-
lation NOW? Shouldn't we 'bear1

in, mind that this .school must be
in, service for the next 40 - 50
years and, would better serve our
purpose by locating it in, an, area
that is undergoing large "growth
rather than, in an area, which has
just about seen, the end of further
growth because of the shortage of
land?

"The sites I am recommending
are in, a, most attractive area..
which 'would do justice to any edu- j
cational institution. The Guern-i
seytown Rd. site particularly is '

and local funds in a
school, and should, be

new
most:

high
care-

ful in our decisions. I regret that
the Building Committee evidently
was so impressed* with the fact
that the town owned the Tower
Rd. land, that no adequate attempt
was made to carefully investigate
other sites with the result that, aid.

costs
for Tower Rd. estimates were
made by opening the spigot while
estimated costs for other sites
were obtained, through the bung.

"I suggest that we can. well af-
ford to delÊ y action for a, further
two weeks than is suggested, by
the Committee to make a more
complete investigation, of full
costs to the town of their recom-
mended site and other sites so
that we -do not act: in, haste to re-
gret the future. Such delay could,
save many thousands of dollars to
all of the town's taxpayers. In-
asmuch as the present prelimin-
ary building plans could be used,
on all of the sites, there should
be no serious delay in the date
for bezinnin0 buildira ©aerations...

Special Town Meeting
(Continued from Page 1)

jacent land, and to' authorize the
Committee also to enter into con-
tracts for preparation of the site.

To act on a proposal to appro-
priate $150,000 to obtain options,
pay for drawings and site prep-
aration and to authorize the bor-
rowing1 of such sum., and. to apply
for available State and Federal

U N I V E R S I T Y O F
AT° WATER BURY

€ O N N E C T 1 C U T
32 HILLSIDE AVENUE

Undergraduate Program for Spring Term 1959
Courses In:

Arts & Sciences
Education

Engineering Home Economics Pharmacy
* Registration, for Full-time and Part-time Students Now Accepted.

Agriculture
Business Administration

ADVANCED AND GRADUATE SUBJECTS IN: * •Education
* Mature 'persons over 21 years of age may be admitted as unclas-
sified students without forma,! requirements.
* 'Registration at first class meeting.

Special Registration and Council ing for part-time Evening
Students February 2 - 3 - 4 from 7 to 9 p. mi,

Inquiries Invited' * - PLaza 6-8334

t u r el y fo re i n g h i m
, adjustments. I am further puz-
zled by the fact that Watertown
had the 8-4 system for many
years, then went into the 6-3-3
system after it, built: a $1 and a
quarter million junior high, and
now our local, educators have
mentioned the fact that in a few-
years from now they may revert
to the 8-4 system in the event it,
is necessary to shift school popu-

' lat,ion around to fit them into the
buildings.

What has all this got to do with
the solution, being sought now?
Plenty. If the problem was more
carefully analyzed, a junior high
school might: never have been in-
corporated into our educational
system. Through its own re-
search the Board of Education,
some years ago foresaw this need
for a high school and could have
planned, accordingly. But the
pressure for more space to house
the school population was used, as
a. wedge to revise the system of
distribution and sandwich in the
junior high, building.
. According to the pamphlet: on
the proposed high, school distri-
buted by the Board of Education,
and 1 quote, "It will solve the
problem for 8 years but the sub-
ject of school buildmg would' have
to be revived within 6 years time
'because additional buildings would,
have to be ready for .1966-67."

Since the building of a new high
school at this time would serve
our problem, temporarily a.,t most,
according1 to these words of the
Board, of Education. I respectfully
suggest the conversion of the Jun-
ior High School to a Senior High
School. This conversion would
necessitate the construction of
added facilities to house the 7th
and, 8th grades .in, the elemental y
schools. Since this could, be done
on present elementary school
sites, an expenditure of this na-
ture wouldn't nearly 'measure up
to the cost of the proposed new
high school. Th ' h
sewage, land
I

They
and,

p
have water,
accessibility,

l
g , b t y

In my book* this means large ex-
penditures wouldn't h b

their School Boards 'be given
power to levy taxes for new con-
struct ion Without, The Consent Of
The Voters,.'"

Let's 'Wake Up.
Edward Kalita

Hits Committee's
(Continued, from. Page II

prove .Riverside St. *: which in-
cludes removal of embankments
and, construction, of retaining
walls, besides installing storm,
sewers, curbing and 'perhaps - a
sidewalk on one side; we must
widen. Tower Rd. and provide a
permanent, bridge over the cul-
vert and, swamp at the foot of
Tower Road hill. The cost esti-
mate above appears to be realis-
tic as a minimum, rather than, as
a maximum, in, view of these
major alterations. And a, new
road must be built in, from French,
St at a cost of over (40,000 as
quoted at the meeting.

"Of course, the proximity of
the sewer beds of the Watertown
Fire District makes is most: in-
advisable to build, on the proposed
site, especially as these beds will
have to be '* enlarged in the near
future. I doubt that the air from,
these beds is fit to breathe.. Yet
the committee plans to' perch a
schOol almost: above them.

"What, is more, the athletic
fields as laid out practically abut
the sewer beds. We want to en-
courage -athletic programs and. at-
tendance at athletic events. Will
the stench from sewer beds pro-
mote athletics? Who among you
reading this article would willing-
ly choose a site for building your
home so near to an open sewer
plant. I do hope a site is chosen
where at least the air will 'be fit
to breathe. I'm afraid, 'the Build-
ing Committee's consideration of
this condition, has been casual and
disappointing. They say the odors
are not frequent: and, that doors
and windows- of the school will be
closed in the winter months.
in the

NOTICE Waterbury Savings Bank
Christmas Club Is Still Open!

Although, most Christmas Club members like to save the whole
year, others find it more convenient to start their Clubs after the
first of the year.

If you, don't already have a Christmas Club here, start now,

You don't have to make up bock payments -
Next November, you'll receive exactly what you've saved.
Make next Christmas merrier — save ahead of time here at
Waterbury's ONLY Mutual Savings Bank.

Free C u s t o m e r Park ing

To Open Your Club By Mail, Phone
or Write For Your Membership Card.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual .Savings Bonk. Service1 Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE m 423 Main Street

Opes Monday, Taesaay, Wednesday, t «. m , to 3.. p. m.
Open ifcundHy. t a. m. to* p. m. — Open Friday, t a. m, fa t p. m.

CHESHIRE OFFICE, 190 Main St.
MAIN OFFICE, No. -Main at Savings, 'St.
M I'LL * P LAI N OF PICE, 881 Me rtd'en Rd.

PLAZA OFFICE, 176 Chase Ave.

Getting The Better* Of STORM
OUT INTO THE WIND'

AND SWOW, ME PROUD
BEAUTY, HtM.HEH/'

ONCE AGAIN f U 'TIE VOU
TO1 'THAT CLOTHESLINE

OH NO; NOT' AGAIN /
NOT OUT INTO1 THAT

YOU 'CAM BE FREE
STORM B.'WEATHER,

TOO: SCE WUR,APPUANCE
DBALER OR CL»P SOON
ABOUT AW .AUTOMATIC

DRYER,

'THIS AUTOMATIC CLOTHES
DRYER TAKES ALL THE

'WORK 'OUT' OF WASHDAY,
NO MORE TROUBLE
FROM WEATHER
AROUND MERf

KNOW 'HOW I CAN
FRCE HER. FROM,

MR. STORM E. WEATHER
iFOR COOD./

CURSES, FOILED
AGAIN/ DRAT

THAT AUTOMWriC
CLOTHES DRYER/

COLO TO 'HANG
CLOTHES.

POOR BACK'
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Board of Finance
{Continued from Page 1)

by changes. Between the new
school and corollary costs this
may wind up with .a. tax increase
from 7 to 12 mills,

Edward G. H a. z e n, Building
Committee 'Chairman, said that
the latest plans excludes a new
road. .in. from French St. and in-
stead will resort to the present
Edward Ave. for the main en-
trance approach.

The .Selectmen were asked for
an. estimate of the road costs.
Selectmen Hungerfprd and. Masi
figured that immediate pressure
would arise for work on Tower
Rd- and Riverside St. Tower Rd.
improvement was estimated at
$15,000. Riverside St.. at $100,000
because of- retaining walls, storm
sewer, house approaches, etc. No
cost, was estimated for improving
Edward Ave. - French. St. inter-
section which, was described, as a
blind entrance. French St. was
also discussed but no costs were
estimated, since it was believed
that no-demand would be made im-
mediately for work here-

There was a. warm, exchange
over the $50^00 item for rough
grading rejuested for the Tower
Rd. tract. Chairman Candee ques-
tioned whether this work should
be done apart from the genera"
•contract and also before any other
necessary land is acquired.

Chairman H a z e n "claimed the
architect advised it so that the
site would be defined and con-
tractors could, give closer bids on
it.

The matter of school sites also
generated some debate when the
question was raised regarding
comparative costs. Mr. Hazen.
claimed the Tower Rd. site would
cost $140,000 less than the Masi
tract on the basis of development.
sewers and land purchase-

Joseph Masi disputed the sum,,
charging that the Building Com-
mittee obtained its figure*on sew-
ers by asking the fire district
What the best drainage course
would be.- They differed t« 'the
extent of $43 000 with the n -gard
to' the sewer line item alone.

Mr. Candee said that the Neil!
property appeared to he an easier
Site to develop than Tower Rd
Mr. Hazen replied, that ' he has
been unable to • obtain, any cost
from the owner, William, Sirica,
and furthermore, he claimed
'transportation, costs would be"
$10,000 higher to this site. ||

Finance board member Edward i
M. Manning asked about an access
to Tower Rd- from Main St. Mr.
Hazen replied that the cost for
one would be too high. Mr. Can-
dee commented " that: neither the i
Neill nor Masi properties had the;
road problems connected with the"
Tower Rd. site.

The subject: of a bomb shelter
arose and Mr. Hazen said that it
is his informed1 opinion - that no
Federal funds are available but
'that he would check with, the local
authorities.

Selectman Hunger ford observed
ttiat—it should be realized that if
the town; subsequently rejects a
bond issue, the repayment of the
$150,000 will have to" come out of
taxation.

Chairman Hazen noted .that un-
less the school construction be-
gins in July, there will, be no new
high school facilities for i960- He
also observed building costs are
going up and delays are costly.
Also, he po<nted out that the bor-
rowing limit will be Sl.900.000 in
August and if this amount falls
Short to 'meet, the bids it may be
necessary to postpone the equip-
ment item amounting to over
$200,000 to another bond issue.

'The Finance Board finally voted
to approve the request for $150.-
000, subject to a town meeting and
&, vote by the voting machines.

Advertising Debate
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. James M. Vicary is the
owner of a. New York marketing
and opinion research firm, which
has been in operation since 1945.
p e is best: 'known, for, studies in
Consumer motivation. He was
©mong the first to apply projec-
tive techniques such as free word
association and sentence comple-
tion in motivation and marketing
research Among his clients are
the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, Family Cir-
cle Magazine, the Ford Motor
Company, and the B. F. Goodrich
Chemical Company. Mr Vicary

. was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Michigan where he ran, the
Bureau, of Student Opinion. -He is
& member of numerous associa-
tions in the fie Ms of statistics,
psychology and ociology, and, the
author of articl -,s for such jour-
nals as the Pu: ic Opinion Quar-
terly, the Harvard Business^ Re-'
view and Printer's Ink.

By constructing an 'advertising
calendar" to .guide 'the production
.and sales of large firms., many

of the heretofore unpredictable
quirks have been ironed out of
the sensitive pattern of consumer
demand. If people begin thinking
of and, buying-for spring on Janu-
ary 1,3th, then by May 11th 'spring
advertising" has: become a, liabil-
ity and summer buying becomes
the paying sales pitch. Accord-
ing to Mr. Vi.dary, 'the unusual
length, of spring in the commer-
cial, world is due to pleasant as-i
sociations in, the mind, of the con-
sumer .with life in the spring, es-
pecially early childhood mem-
ories that lie hidden until tapped
by the ingenious ad\ ertiser

Whether or not tli:s constitutes
a, "fair* or 'moral practice on the
part of the advertiser will be dis
classed by Mi \ icarj s distin
guished opponent Professor t ai
her. Dr. Farber has, published'
and lectured wideh in the past
few years, se\ erelv criticism^
the tendency of modern ad\ ertib
ing techniques and philosophies to
subvert the free choice of a
people who pride themselves in
the freedom, of their economic
and- political way of life:

All members | of Discussions,
inc., are urged' not to miss this
debate. It will be held Wednesday
evening, February 4th, at 8:20 in
the auditorium of the Gordon Swift
Junior High School in Oakville.
Membership subscriptions will be
sold, at, the door for all non-mem-
bers wishing to attend.

.68 Cubs Register
With Pack 50

Registration of 68 Cub Scouts,
announcement of the group's an-
ui lanbueq PIOQ pus anig |enu
February and a talk by State Po-
lice Officer John J. Kennedy of
the Litchfield State Police Bar-
racks highlighted the monthly
meeting of Cub Scout Pack No. 50
at the F 1 r s t. Congregational

Jar 23
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lows: Wolf Badge; Pat McCleary,
Gerald Langtai.se, Harvey Fayer.
Robert Gillette, Ronald McLean.
Jam.es Egan, Russell Gilbert,
Harry Conner, Christopher Mar-
ens, Ronald Deschenes, Jam.es
Fuller, Richard May, Edward
Belz, Michael Porter, Jain.es De-
Car ful, Kenneth Yurgelun, Gary
Kontout, Charles Gignac, Craig
Lamphier, Ronald DeCarful,
James Rebman, Robert Giroux

The prognm starter! with the
I Ceremonv conducted b\

Biir\ Bond Pobert \elb Bariv
McKeon and Bruce Wilson Offi
cei Kennedy spoke to the Cubs
and then parents on all phases of
iafet\ the duties of a state po
liceman and the equipment main
tdined -U the Litchfiel 1 Barracks

Cubs can be accompanied b\ one
parent at the dinner' February 12
at 6:30 p.m. and reservations
must be turned in to all Den
Mothers not later than, Feb. 9.

Cubmaster Albert M. Rodgers
conducted, the program, assisted
by Assistants „ Eugene Stetson and,
Robert Nelb. Pack committeemen
are - Thomas Carmichael, chair-
man, Classen Perkins. John Pratt
and Charles Boak. Archie Aitche-
son is the Institutional Repre-
sentative.

Awards were presented as fol-

p
and Gold \n o\\ on \\ olf D i\ id
Giesker Silver \rr\ju on \\u\l
Tom Cook ^iher \rro\\ on1 Bear Pobert Nelb Liun Baigt.

iFiedenck Gillette Lion Pad^e
and Gold and ill ei \uu\ on
Lion t m v McWenn Terr\

Markliarn received his Bobcat
pin.

Singing of Cub Scout songs
closed the meeting.

Water Rents Due
Supt. Bronson E. Lockwood of

: the Watertown Fire District an-
I nounces that while collections of
water rents due Jan. 1 are about

| the same as last year for the
; same period, there are still a
! number of unpaid, accounts. Bills
ii e J in 1 must be r^'d before

1 t eb 1 ind tne Distiict office in.
tf •• Disti Jer buildint, «nl be open
e\ et r1 i\ for th<* remiindei of
the rri_nth nclud ns Saturday
miinin., for the convenience of
tho^c \vt o have not paid their
bi l l s

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING! -

51® iTsrin St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR. 4-2589

A' Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927'

O P E N I N G M O N D A Y . FEBRUARY 2 . . .

WATERTOWN'S FIRST
"WALK-UP" BANKING

WINDOW
NEW—Extra banking hours

for Colonial customers!
Need to cash a check ,. . . make a deposit to your chacking or

savings account . . . and it's after regular banking hours? Starting

next Monday, February 2nd, you can do your ban king at Colonial's

Watertown Office after 3:00'... That's right! Our new Walk-Up

Window located at the front of our office will open up Monday

th iro ug h Th u rs da y wih e n • t h e lo b by c III o se s a, t 3:0 0 p. m. a n d r e m a i n

open u nt 11 4:3 0. J u s t ste p r ig ht u p to th e w i n do w — a n d y o u" 11 do

your banking quickly and conveniently.

Remember — extra bonking,! hours Monday through Thursday at

Colonial'. Our new Walk-lip Window will be' open from 3:00 p. m.

to 4:30 p. rn. on those days. On Friday the window will not open

since our regular lobby hours are 9:00 oi. m. to 4:30 p. m.

The Colonial
Trust Company

Your Community Bank

W A T E R T O W N O F F I C E : 5 4 5 M A 1 N S T 1. E E T
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Bethlehem News,
By Paul Johnson

A special meeting of the Board
of Education to be held this
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Consoli-
dated school, will prepare a budget
for a fiscal, year which will start
July 1 It will be the first
budget of its kind to be drawn by
a school board locally, since in
prior years the fiscal year of the

BUYING A DIAMOND?
Then you should 'have

the protection of

Vrtcarved's

The only
nationwide
Permanent
Value Plan

to prove diamond value,
•Trademark Learn about it today.

EMIL'S
Jewelers

Main Street, Watertown

Open Friday Nights
•• . Until 9 o'clock

town has started when the school,
year is under way'.

A public budget hearing will be
held the early part of next month
to provide voters an opportunity

! to hear the school budget as well J
as the spending schedules of the j
board of selectmen and other town !
agencies . . A town meeting will j
establish a mill rate to be payable |
half on July 1 and half on Jan 1. j

The Board of Education is also t
recenmg applications for employ-'
ment as a part time custodian at
the school, the vacancy having re-
sulted from the resignation of
James Stack who is leaving to ac-
cept other employment . . . De-
tails of (he position are available
tit the school from Miss Jean Dan-

, forth, the school principal.
j Officers anif directors of the i
1 Bethlehem Fair are to meet this j
Friday at 8 p.m. in Memorial hall !
to plan the annual meeting of the I

t fair society . . . The fair com- |
j mittoe was saddened by the death;
' in Watertown on Sunday of Fran- '
, cis Barton, who had served as
superintendent of one of the gates
at the fair for a number of years, i

.and nhu was a brother of Dains!
1 Barton, a director of the fair . . . '
\ Theodore E Buell, e.xecum e sec-
1 retary of the American Horse '
show Association died on Satur-
day In New York City . . . He
had served as announcer of the
Bethlehem Horse Show for the
past twenty years and was widely
known locally.

Arthur N Austin, Morris, was
elected chairman of the Morris- j

| Bethlehem Public Health Nursing ',
Service at the annual meeting of
the association held last week in
Consolidated school . . . Other
officers elected were Theodore A.
P Johnson, Bethfehem, vice-,
chairman, Mrs. Ernest Skilton,
Morris, secretary, and Mrs. Her-
man Anderson. Bethlehem, trea-
surer . . Committee chairmen
have been named and are T. B.
Committee, Theodore A. P. John-
son; T. B. seals, Mrs. GeraJd
Minor and Mrs Alden Ives; nurs-
ing Mrs H. Em'ery Merrill; na-
tional and local aeency inter-1
pretation. Roy E. Howe; public
relations. Mrs. Ron Sullivan;
nominating, Mrs. David Hay and
Mrs Frederick Brown; medical '
advisory, Dr. C II. Huvolle and i
Dr. A W Dautnch. |

The public health nurse, Mrs. '
Mary Sullivan, gave her annual
report, which showed 1,524 visits
to patients in the two towns dur-
ing 195S. as well as 358 visits to
schools on behalf of their pupils

. . All school children in both
touns rerened vision and hearing
teMs, and 2U1 children v.ere en-
tered in the dental program of
which IDS completed dental care
. . A film, "Fears of Children",
was shown by the Mental Health
Association of U'aterbury, with
commentary by Robert Adamson.

Members of Bethlehem Grange
will visit Mad Rner Grange, Wa-
terbury for a neighbor night meet-
ing this Thursday e\ e . . . A
meeting of the Giange was held
Monday night in Memorial hall

. . Selectmen have reappointed
William R. Smith as trial justice
of the local court with Theodore
A P. Johnson alternate trial jus-
tice and Robert Adamson prose-

cuting grand juror.
The Mothers" March of Dimes

was hejd Tuesday night under di-
rection of Mrs. Jaro.es, Methven
as chairman, with Mrs. Raymond
Hotcbkiss as. co-chairman
The Marching Mothers wore white
gloves to symbolize the "hand of
mercy" . . . Those faking part
were" Mrs. O. F. • Murphy, Mrs.
Nicholas Brennan, Mrs. James
As sard, Mrs. Fred Taylor, Mrs.
Robert Baysihger, Mrs. H. Brain-
ard Risley, Jr., Mrs. Charles
Lane, Mrs" H. S. Root, Jr., Mrs.
Thomas Wasilewski, Mrs. Dwight
F. Bennett, Mrs. Russell, Getty,
Mrs. D. J. Hartman, Mrs. R. Pa-
langio, Mrs. D. Fenn, Mrs-
Charles Deichman, Mrs. .Donald
Goss. Mrs T. Stanley Doran,
Mrs. Sherwood Wright, Mrs,. H.
W. Marti and, Mrs. Vincent
Paluskas.

Sgt. 1-C and Mrs. Alan, J. Wood-
ward and family, who recently re-
turned from Germany Where Sgt.
Woodward was on duty with the
Army have been spending several
weeks at the home of Sgt. Wood-
ward's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Woodward Sgt.
Woodward has been assigned to
Furt Dix. N. J., and with his fam-
ily is now residing at, Mt. Holly,
N. J.

A thank you: from the Fairfield
State Hospital to local folk who
took part in the giving of Christ-
mas gifts for patients there has
been received by Mrs. Frederick
Brown, Jr., who has been in-

formed that the program this year
met with the best .response in its
history . . The part, local people
played in making the effort such a
success is preatly appreciated,
the hospital reports.

A meeting of the Boy Scout
troop committee held last week at
the American Legion, hall, made
plans for several future trips to
be made by the troop, -which is
sponsored by the Legion Post
. A training course for junior
leaders was also discussed
Meetings of the Scout, troop are
now held each Tuesday at 7:30

Obituary
Francis N. Barton

Francis N. Barton, 58, Cutler
St., died Jan.. 25 at his home after
a long illness.

p.m.. in Memorial hali.
Officers elected by iiie Bethle-

hem Federated Church for the
current year are Mrs. W. S. Roe-
del, clerk; George W. Palzer,
treasurer; Walter L. Hunt,, audit-
or; Mrs. William R. Smith, finan-
cial secretary; Mrs. R. D. Getty,
historian, and William. R. Smith,
chairman of the Council A
Youth Sunday observance held at:
the Church on Sunday had mem-
bers of the Pilgrim. " Fellowship
taking part In the service.

He was born in, Watertown, Get
18, 1900, son of the late George
and Emma (Dains) Barton and re-
sided here all his life. Mr. Bar-
ton was production manager of the
Autoyre Co. until his retirement.
in 1956. He was a member of
Christ Church, Federal Lodge of
Masons and, the Watertown Lions
Club.

Survivors include: his wife,
Mrs. Winnie (Waugh) Barton; a
daughter. Miss Shirley M. Bar-
ton, Watertown; two brothers, Ed-

s' win, F. of Watertown, and Dains
• W. of Bethlehem; a sister, .Miss
Doris Barton, Watertown, and

i several nieces and, nephews.
| Funeral services were held in
Christ Church with Rev. Jackson
Foley officiating. Burial will be
in Evergreen Cemetery.

$£550 $245$

ONLY-1285
The neat 1956 Chevrolet Bel Air Sports Coupe above
(Standard,Transmission! 8-Cyl! Overdrive! Radio!
Heater! Low Mileage! Blue and. White! Extras!) is
going for only $1285 . . . a typical example of the
A-l, buys on, sale now at your Ford Dealer's. For
many other such, bargains . . .

FORD DEALER'S \JT USED CAR
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

i.

Sweater Girls
PREFER

SANITONE

DRY CLEANING

,// makes their
sweaters

color-bright-,...
cashmere $o$i!

Sanitone"s e:x:t:ra-1horough
removaT of soil and spots re-
stores like-new color beauty
every time your sweater is
cleaned. And. only San if,one
features. Soft-Set Finish which,
renews the original "feel". Our
own expert handling also
insures that just-right fit you,
prize so highly. Try our special
sweater .service today.

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Road — Wotertown

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636

Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

Before you commit yourself
to a heating oil contract find out about

NEW GULF SOUR H
flfre revolutionary-new heating oil that SAVES YOU MONEY I

Super-refined .and, hydrogen-purified,
to bum 'ultra clean',!

Delivers more usable heat for your
heating dollar!

Keep*, your burner operating at peak,
efficiency!

Far superior, yet costs no more than.
ordinary heating oils!

heating oil
This symbol on the delivery truck
la. your' guarantee of the finest beat-
ing oil you can buy!

1
2
3
4

Call now for
' complete details on
Gulf Solar Heat

4-2514

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
(For Night Service Call CR 4,3539)
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School Activities
Water-town High School

Steps necessary to join the Nat-
ional- Association of the Future
Teachers of America were' discu-
ssed at the meting of the Water-
town High school F.T.A. Jan. 22
The charter annd constitution were
also reviewed. Plans1, for a College
fair to be held another year were
discussed.

Proper application of stage make
Up was demonstrated at this year's
first .meting""of the Dramatics club
held recently at the home of Shelia f
Murphy. As a. money making pr- \
oject, it, is planned to sell coffeej
during the 10-minute break on •
Fridays.

Lee Hanson and Margaret
-'Franck, were appointed to attendj
the planning meeting of the Deb-1
ating Club for the Spring Forum |
at the club's Jan. ,21st meeting held '
at the home of Henry Ross. A
General discussion about our gov-
ernments, appropriation, of rockets
and, missile funds was held at this
meeting.

Plans were orginated for an.ex-
change band concert, with .Robert
Fillippone's High, school band, from
Vermont at the Jan. :22nd meetnig
of the Carolers at the High School
Fund, raising activities to enable
the club to send some students
to the All-New England Concert
April 4 were also discussed.

Carolyn Foltz, a senior Car-
oler, recently won a medal for
a panio solo at the New England
Solo and. Ensemble Festival at
Marshfield, Mass. Medals were aw-
arded for First and Second ratings.
Mr. Carl Richmond, Music Super-
visor, also attended the Fesiival.

Swift Junior High
About 175 fathers and sons at-

tended, the pot-luck father and son.
Supper at Swift Junior 'High Jan.:
21. Following the supper a movie
"Leading Sports Trill of 1957' was
Shown to the group. The event
achers them them, araf btva fbm
was sponsered by the Parent St-
udent. Teacher Assn. Committee
members in charge of the program
were Grayson, Wood. Robert Cady,
Elmer Boh 1 en, William, Johnston,
Pat Piscopo and Sumner Libbey."
of the Waterbury Branch of
Dr. .Patrick Fontaine, Director
UConn discussed, 'Careers in Sc-
ience" Jan. 19 to students and par-
ents. Dr. Fontaine stressed the ex-
citing work and challenge offered
in a science career. In connection
with this meeting, Mr. Aldrich's
science classes prepared, exhibits...
Displays by the students covered
and included telescopes, sea shells
ant farms, airplanes, missiles, and
public: add r ess sy st em s.,

There, was a good attendance
at the Student Council dance held
Jan., 16 at the Swift gym. Mr.
Piscopo and Miss'Marshall are fac-
ulty advisors for the Student Cou-
ncil group.

Operetta try outs-far "The Forst
Price" by Tschaikowsky are now
'being held at Swift under the dir-
ection, of Mr.LeClaire.

Swift Frosh, won its fifth game
In a, row and its eighth game of
the season when it beat Wamogo
Frosh 69-30. Bob Palmer was high
man for Swift with 23 points and
Regan and, Cestar helped the cause
with fine floor play and good re-
bounding.

Polk, School
Miss Scully's children are ma-

king land form maps of the unite-
ed States on tagboard by mixing
floor, salt and water spreading
it on the map. They illustrated Pl-
ateaus, the Rocky Mts,., Appalach-
ian Mts. teAdirondacks, the Green,
Mt.,: White Mts..,. Cascade Range
and theSierra Nevada Mts. Also

plans and hills. The maps were eral weeks and his classmates
also painted. wish him a speedy recovery.

Dreaming of a vacation in the Mrs. Cianciolo's 4th graders
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sunny south? Children of'B' bull- a r e finishing the study of as-
ding'under the supersision of Miss! tronomy by making a "shoe-box"
Brill pictured such dream on a mu- movies of each constellation Al-
ral displaded on the bulletin? bo- so, Walt Knov Ed Roders and Jan
ard. The picture shows a young Guidess, have made a telescope
man discougaged dy shoveling a Patricia Walsh of the afternoon!
large mound of snow while he dre- kindergarten treated her class-
ams of lying on the sand at a sunn> mates to cookies and punch in
winter resort. Cool ocean breazes honor of her 6th birthday Jan 22
and a ride in a sail boat make the i Wendy Loomis of the morning
heat bearable. Children who helped i kindergarten treated her class-

ed her birthday on Jan. ,22. In,; French enjoyed visiting the New
Mrs. ' Richmond's 3rd grade,
Peter Hewitt observed his 9th
birthday on Jan., 20. Barbara

York Boat Show recently.

(Continued on Page 12)

in the work were Paul Ouellette
Valen Poplis, Ann Vaichus, Charles
Semonian and Linda Bradshaw.

mates also on her 6th birthday .
The two 6th grades of Judson I

held a food sale recently for the '

WORLI

Can YOU

3

Win the
Jackpot?

" ,7:30 to 8:00' p.m.
Tuesdays
WTK-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored By •

CW
l'«fi «:#*«! CUCIir

tlHiM'l ,*«# # • * » » dUMUMUOT1

Miss Brills girls are making i benefit of the March of Dimes and
a_coJlection of dolls and dressing collected S4o Ul from the sale of
them in the clothing worn hy eail> cookies, cupcakes, popcorn and
settlers of our country. Costumes ' u "g e

include an Indian maiden, a No- In Mrs Russin's class Sherman
rthen lady, a Southern boy and a Markham is hack after a lont; ill-
Pennsylvania matron In their st- ness lasting 7 Ion:: weeks We are
udy the pupils are trvinc; to find <lad to see him w'uh us a^riin
out why these people wore the type: Tina Kastner brought 3 turtles
of clothing; they did and how they! to school' 2 were lively and one
made them. v, h seemed sick. Their names are

Judson School
Mrs. 'Lowell's 5th grade held an

auction for the benefit of the

•Elven, Simon, and Theodore.
Bald in School

Thomas Ma'lia of Mrs. McNIffs
March, of Dimes with Richard j 6th grade spent the weekend in
Clark as auctioneer. We believe!: Long Island visiting relatives,
we made $400 but could not count: Hyde Post of Mrs. Eustis" 1st
it because we dropped the money grade celebrated, his 7th birthday
into containers. | on Jan., 21. Carl Si'emon, of Mrs.

In Miss Palomski's 4th .grade • Carroll's 2nd. grade observed his
Susan Goode celebrated her 10th 8th birthdy recently with a party
birthday Jan. 20. William KnoxLfor his friends. Jean Dohrman of
of grade 3 has been, sick 'for sev-1 Mrs. Hewitt's 2nd grade celebrat-

GOOD PLACE TO SAVE

Join 23,000 fhriffy folks who save here

for safety, profit and convenience.

Start now with, any amount,

ASSETS EXCEED $43,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAYINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday - Friday; 9 a.m. to ,7 p.m.. Thursday

' ~^^~ " " «i ™ • - ^ ^ - -^^r- -^m^ -^^^ "^^r- -^B^- -^^r- -^^r- -^^r- ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^

HILDEBRANDS
Now Has On Display The

Sensational Advanced 1959 •©

SEE THEM ALL. . .THEN YOU'LL BUY
EVERY MEMBER WILL LOVE THE COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE OF

original/ exclusive, patented

ZENITH!!

SPACE COMMAND
. . . RE/MOTE TUNING TV

Pont Get Up!
TUNE TV FROM AN EASY CHAIR...
EVEN ADJUST THE VOLUME
Just press a button on the control
unit you hold in your hand — it
sends 'Out "Silent Sound" to—

•^ Turns set on, and off
if Change channels
•fc Adjust volume . , . ,

3 different levels
ir Shut1 off sound of tons

a n noy ing c o m mere ials
while picture remains on screen

1,'"' weral i ding. meaii. 242' g,q. i * . fee.,
ff pklure are<o,. 2 tpeakmn.. Spot*

flifle DM. Casler*. In grained Mobow<anf
to lor. 36" H, 26 "f t" W, 1 7 % " D. _ .

NO WIRES* NO CORDS
NO RADIO CONTROL WWEt

WORLD'S

FINEST

QUALITY

"200" SPACE COMMAND
REMOTE TV TUNING

The lake wood, Table Model, B3000. 21"
diag. meas. 262 sq. in. rect. picture area. "200"
Space Command Changes channels In one direc-
t ion, mutes sound. In grained Blond Oak or
grained Mahogany colon, Pat*, ovailab)*, extra
cost.

ZENITH QUALITY TV
. PRICED AS LOW AS

$139.95
Expert. Prompt, Economical REPAIR SERVICE On All Makes of TV

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 MAIM STREET C R 4 - 4 8 1 4 WATERTOWN
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GEORGE'S
FRESH CUT

MEATS GEORGE'S MARKE
INC.

SPLIT BROILERS 8 9
ARMOUR'S STAR

STUFFED

TURKEYS
6 to 13 Ib. Avg.

LB. 63

MAINE FOWL-

M a i n S t r e e t
W A T E R T O W M

Open Thursday and Friday
Nights Until 9 o'clock.
Open Saturday Nights

Until 6:30

M a i n S i n
W O O D B y I
Open Friday Nig

Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Ni

Until 6:30

Table Dressed
StAHL-IMlCYER
SLICED BACON .

COLONIAL
BAG SAUSAGE
FRESH CUT
SPARE RIBS
SWIFT'S

THICK SLICED BACON 2-lb. box

«b.3fc

ib,#C

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

! "" S W I F T ' S P R E M I U M

BUTT PORTIO
jHAMSj• • • • • • • • •*• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •<

ARMOUR'S STAR HOT DOGS 2PACKAGES

KETCHUP

HEINZ . . . 2—14-01. jars
WESSON
OIL Half Gal.
(1 Cent Sale! SALADA
TEA 64 Tea Bags

PIZZA M i l Box
RED HEART -
CAT FOOD . . . . . . . . . . Scans
9 LIVES "
CAT FOOD 8 cans
SEALTEST HOMOGENIZED

MILK 4qfs.
• • • <•' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •< • • • • • • • • • • • • •

45'
$100

39-
SI 00

100

I oo

PiHsbury White, Yellow. Chocolate

CAKE MIXES 4 boxes
Ml DREAM LIQUID JLtft,

DETERGE NT 20c off . . . . only 4 7
NU LOOM LAUNDRY
DETERGENT .

c •
Maxwell Hous<
INSTANT COFFEE

ntemiums THAT
' TAKE THE CAK*

STRONG HEART SI 00

DOG FOOD . .12 tins |
TOPP-S -ff|r
MIXED NUTS If- tin # 7
P. G. A. STRAWBERRY Jfl|r

PRESERVE . 20-oz. for f l
LA CHEDDA § gk^

CHEESE , 2-lb. loaf ft™
DE SOTO | P r

BUT1ER . . . . . . lb.§5

large jar i05

COFFEE 2 • n
14!

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

3oth {Birds (bye c

LARGE • COLORFUL • METAL

WASTE BASKET

with purchase of
Home Laundry

Tide

art
prints

all for

B I R D S E Y E

Peas
B I R D S EYE

Chicken Pies
with co I far and
seal' from label

Pepto-Bismol
for • UPSET STOMACH
' • NAUSEA
- • DIARRHEA

B I R D S EYE

Dinners CHICKEN
BEEF
TURKEY — E

i oz.
SIZE

ONLY

k beautify) simulated |
SiN0< ANY' THEE (3) *S$BOk FRI
AND UMESS TO:: BIRDS EYE
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TOMATO JUICE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

HUNDREDS OF QUALITY GIFTS

ABSOLUTELY FREE
W I T H p- G - A - LABELS. COME IN AND GET YOUR

|, FREE CATALOGUE TODAY. NtW REGISTER RECEIPT
SAVE ONLY THIS PART OF LABEL CATALOGUES NOW ON DISPLAY!!

(EXAMPLE)'

AV
)

SAVE P. G. A. LABELS!!
SAVE REGISTER RECEIPTS

SAVE MONEY!!
P. G. A. 4

I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • « • « * c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I •

APPLESAUCE
PGA SLICED PEACHES
PGA GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
PGA PINEAPPLE JUICE
PGA TOMATO JUICE
P G A K ? POTATOES
PGA APPLESAUCE
PGA PEANUT BUTTER
PGA SWEET POTATOES
P. G. A. CHUNK STYLE .

TUNA FISH

S I 00 p
r1 G. A.

King Size Jars

I—(Save the Labels)

EVAPORATED MILK
O $100

$100?
tail cans 1

5 1
No. 2</2 tins §

P. G. A. :
(Save the Labels) \

— (Sale the Labels).

— I Save the Labels')

— (Save the Labels)"

— (Save the Labels)

(Save the Label's)

3
2
2

46-02. tins r s o L E O
46-oz. tins

46-oz. tins

59
55

5 S1
'llf1 LBS. 1

SI 00

0

7
. 303 tins

No. 303 tins

— (Save the Labels 1 3 $1
12-oz. jars |

No. 3 tins

100

100

00

100

P. G. A. ;
(Save the Labels) Z

FL
10 Ib. bag

PAPER5 1SI 00

aviags GEORGE
Gmim
fnmh VEGETABLES

SUNSHINE
GRAHAM CRACKER
MEAL
Pkg.

KEEiBLEIFTS

SALTINES

29c
N. B. C.
OREO CREMES
Lg.
Pkg 35c
BURRY'S

GAUCHOS
Pkg.. 29c 39c

SNOW WHITE

for CAULIFLOWER Large
Head

BROCCOLI
large bunch,.

BOSC or D'ANJOU

RED
GRAPES

2 lbs.

large size, pkg.

peart necklace, adjustable from 12" to 15".
WIT, VEGETABLE «r POTATO LABELS TOGETHER WITH! YOUR NAME
PEML OFFER, P.O. BOX 1946, NEW YORK 46:, H.Y.
O«er expires Feb. IS. 1959 - "

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Notes
, • Christ Church

• Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy Com-
munion; .9:15 a..ro. Taft School
Service; 10:45 a.m. Holy Com-
munion and Church School; 4 p.m.
Young People's Fellowship.

Monday — 3:15 p.m. Girl Scout
Troop 2 meets in Parish House;
7:30' p.m. Cub Scout Committee
meeting; 8 p.m. Parish Council

• meeting.
Tuesday — 3:15 p.m. Girl Scout

Troop 17 meets in Parish House;
3:15 p.m. Brownie Troop 8 meets
in Assembly Room.; 7:30 p.m.
Parish Helpers meet in Guild
Room.

Wednesday — 3:30' p.m. Girls'
J un i or • Cho i r r eh ears al; 7:: 4 5 p, m..
Senior Choir .rehearsal.

Thursday — 11:45 a.m. •• Wom-
en's Auxiliary .meets, starting

'.with Holy Communion. Luncheon
I at 12:30' with .Mrs. Bartow Hem-
inway, chairman. Speaker. Mrs.
J.-.Dal las Reinberg. Woodbury, on.
"Plants of the Bible".

Requiem 'High Mass for Richard
Daly.

Sunday — Communion' Sunday
for young women of the Parish.
Children .of Mary will receive
communion at the 8 a.m. Mass.
Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.
In Bethlehem at 9 and 11 a.m.
lE'Vening Devotions consisting of
the Rosary, .litany of the Blessed.
Virgin, and, .Benediction: of 'the
Most. Blessed. Sacrament at 7:30
p.m.

Monday — 7 p.m., CYO meet-
ing; 8 p.m.. Council of Catholic
Women; .meeting.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. choir
rehearsal.

Mi e t hod i s t C h u re h
•; Thursday — 7 p.m. Youth Wor-
ship Service; 7 p.m. Chapel Choir

.rehearsal; 7:30' p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal.

Friday — 8 p.m. WSCS Auxil-
iary meets at Mrs. George .Mose-
ley's. Cutler St.

Saturday — 9-12 a.m. Tri-Y
'-Rummage Sale.

Sunday — 9:30! a.m. Church
"School; 11. a.m.. Church Service I
with Rev. Francis W... Carlson, j
Nursery facilities during; church [
service. j

Tuesday — 7 p.m. Boy Scouts»
• meet; 8 p.m. Ruth Circle meets; !•
8 p.m. Men's Club meets. "

St. -John's Church i
Saturday — 8 a.m. Anniversary J

OAKV1LLE POWER
EQUIPMENT

POWER MOWERS
O U T BOA R D M OTOIR; S

Sales and Service

C R 4 - 4 9 1 4
583 Main St. — Oakville

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO' WAITING

YOUR, MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — TO SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across'

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-42115

. First Congregational
Saturday — 3 p.m. First meet-

ing of the new Board of 'Trustees
at' the Church House.

surittay — 9:30 a.m. Church
School; 11 a.m. .Morning Service
of Worship marking end of Youth
Week; 3 p.m., Junior High Fellow-
ship progressive supper meeting
following a skating party at the
home of Susie Pearce, North-
field Rd.; 4:45 p.m. Fellowship
Chorus rehearsal, Church House;
6 p.m. Pilgrim, Fellowship supper
meeting followed, by worship ser-
vice and talk by Franklin Wilson
on "Science and Religon".

Monday — 3.15 p.m. Girl
Scout.s.

Tuesday — 3:15 p.m. Brownies
and Girl Scouts meetings. Church
House. •

Wednesday — 7 p.m. Boy Scouts
meeting. Youth Center; Senior
Girl Scouts, Church House.

Thursday — 6:45 p.m. Laymen's
Fellowship dinner for the Nauga-
tuck Valley Assn. at the First
Congregational church in Nauga-
tuck. Panel discussion led by four
business leaders . on subject
"Christian Ethics in. Business".

Tuesday. Feb. 10 — Boy Scouts
Troop .76 annual banquet in
Church House, 6:30' p.m.

Wednesday. Feb.. 11 —Ash Wed-
nesday Community Lenten Ser-
vices sponsored by Methodist and
F'irsl .,. Congregational churches
will begin in Congregational •
Church at 7:30 p.m. with worship'
and Holy Communion. Theme lor
series lasting six Wednesdays is
•"The ' Priesthood of all Be-
lievers".

Thursday, Feb. 12 — Cub Scouts
annual Blue and Gold banquet,
6:30' p.m. at Church House.

All Saints' Church
Sunday — Holy Communion at

8 a.m. Morning worship and.
Church School at 10 a.m..

Union Congregational
Thursday — 7:30 p.m. ,'Pre-

Lenten Preparation meeting. •
Friday — 7:30 p.m. Cub Pack

No 52 meeting.
Saturday — 7 p.m. Junior Pil-

grim Fellowship
Sunday — 9:3,0 a.m. Church

School; 10:45 a.m. Public Wor-
ship, nursery during the service;
7 p.m. Senior Pilgrim Fellow-
ship; 8 p.m. Adult 'Christian In-
structions' - at parsonage.

Monday — Pastor's Pre-Lenten
Study Conference at Springfield;
3 pm. Girl Scouts; 6:30 p.m. Jun-
ior Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m. Girl
Scout Leaders and. Committee
meeting

Tuesday •— Pastor's Pre-Lenten
Study Converence at Springfield';
3 p.m. Girl Scouts.; 7 p.m.. Senior
Choir reearsal; 6:45 p.m Nau-
ga tuck " Valley Congregational
Laymen's F e l l o w s h ip dinner
meeting' at Naugatuclr

Wednesday — 2:30 p.m.. Ladies'
Society meeting at the Church; 7
p.m. Boy Scouts.

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday.- 7:30 a. na. Month's

Mind Requiem High Mass for
Mrs. Eva, Stemm 'requested, by
Charles Stemm; g a.m. 13th .an-
niversary Requiem High Mass for
Mrs. Donati Rubbo requested by
Elsa Mazzola; 8:30 a. m. Re-
quiem, High Mass for Mrs. Mar-
cella BudeJis by John Budelis.

Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and .11 a.m. 2 p.m.. Pre-Can Con-
ference at Sacred Heart Parish,
Wateroury. All engaged couples
planning to be married within a-
year are urged to attend.

Rev. Gordon Wadhaim of St.
Thomas Seminary will be the
Lenten speaker Mondays during
Lent.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT5

• M MAIN 'ST., OAKVILLE
Tall. C Rest wood 4-3284 or 4-1220

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. ' ' ~ ' '' ' ~~ ' OakvflU, Com.

Phon* CRcctwood

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL IMSURANCE •
...REAJL ESTATE...

55 Center Sfreet, Woterbury, Tel. PLaza 6-725*
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRt.itwood 4-2591

I

STOCK UP 10W
with ROCK SALT and CALCIUM CHLORIDE

FOR WINTER STORMS

Headquarters for Snow Blowers,, Snow Plows and

the good old-fashioned Snow Shovels. -

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

2? D»pot Stn«t —
• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

XARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS :

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Oily One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

Th» most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy , . , It '*
efficient and it's inexpensive!!
CALL US AND WE'LL TELL,

YOU ALL ABOUT ITU

For Free Estimates— '
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALUM'S
Cleaning Service
Boh" Allyn Frank Barton

"15 Echo Lake toad
W A f E R T O W N

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

a Appliance*
Goulds Water Systems <"
All Makes of Washing

Machine* Serviced

101' Turner Avenue, OakvUle
Phone CRe*twood 4-3915

233 Main «*., - Waterbyry
»Tel. # L S-422*

For COMPLETE information
•bout

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 IE

John B. Atwood
47 Robert* St. - Watertown

TEL. CR. 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
• Yotiir Traveler* A B U *

WCTU Meeting
'The monthly meeting of' the Wat-

ertown Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union was held, Jan. 20 at
the home of Mrs. Norman Payne
of Woodbury Rd. Miss Edith- SMI-
ton led the devotions and, reviewed
'the Study book. This was followed
by discussion and a, social hour,.:

Rummage .Sale •
A rummage sale will be held

Jan. 31 at the Methodist Church
from 9 a.m., until 2 p.m. by the
Alpha - Tau - Si-Try-Hi-Y. Chair-
man of the sale is Mary Ander-
son. Persons having donations .are
asked to telephone C.E 4-1,331.

"Masonic Rehearsal
All team members of the Fel-

lowcraft 'Team of Federal Lodge
of the *Masons are urged to' at-
tend" a rehearsal at: the Mason-
ic Hall Feb. 1 at 7 p.m.

Realty Transactions
Maurice Presley sold land and,

property on Litchfield Rd. to
Frank and Carmen Pinette.

C. and, R. Construction. Co. sold
land, on Colonial St: to Richard
and Pauline Moses.

Emile Bussemey, Jr., sold land
and property on, Ann, _ Ave. to
Ralph '.and Doris Bradley.

Laura Beaudry sold property on
Hart St. to Robert Bar.ibau.lt. -

Wendell Whitehouse, Pleasant
'View Street, was issued a, permit
for. the installation of a heating
system, at a cost of S900.

Stephen Michaud, Main Street,.
received permission to 'remodel
the first floor of an, existing
dwelling, at .an estimated cost of'
J800-

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Molders
of AH Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE,

Routes 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON

Open daily 10 A.M. to 5:30' P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

You'll not be without water
for long if you have on* of
our Fairbanks-MoTSa sub-
mersible pumps.

Your F-M puaip Is not sent
"back to th« factory" ....., no
long waits . .. . no freight
charges to pay . , , mj"«"n*»q
Jaccnvenience 1

We have the parts , . .
waaOm repairs here—often, la
ft, few hours.

Get our estimate for a
WEW Fair b anks-M orse
watw system. Call.... phone
• • . wiite.

npair Imtk €omm promptly
m9m4—tm F-M f^mpt m any

R. J. Block & Son.
INC.

Watertown, Connecticut

Northfleld' Road

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service: & Repairs

Motors. - Pumps - Controls
'.Relays - Transformers

Electric and' 'Manual
Pot Burner Controls - Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and 'Materials
In Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE,-CON'N.

Phone CR 4-3471

JAMES
E.

De WITT
1388 .yam St., Wore rtown

.CR 4 - 2 4 5 7

ATIONWIDE
Mru iu al il I M P nainx e C'O<...

For Icy Walks and
Driveways! I

Sand Mixed with -
Calcium Chloride

100 lbs. $1.25
The Edward H. Coon

Company
.MASON SUPPLIES

30 Depot St. — CR 4-3939
Open Saturday Until, 1.2

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

• A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Let Us Estimate
on that

PAVING JOB
AI*9 Power Pumping of Septlo

Tanks and Cesspools.

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 .3434
CR 4-3544

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES ,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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HONESTLY These food p»«« are the
 GREATEST

„ And honestly —• at Pik-Kwik you always receive the very best quality at' the lowest possible
price — plus friendly, courteous, cooperative service.from all^members of our personnel.

SMOKED PICNICS 3 7
4 to 6-ilb. average—mild curb Ib. +m m

HALIBUT STEAK
Sno-White Tender . . . . Ib.

DUCKLINGS
Ready - to - Cook, . . . .

FRESH FOWL
FANCY. PLUMP, MEATY . . . these fowl are
ready-to-cook and available either whole or
cut up. Large size, they're wonderful for
soup, for fricasse, or just plain snacks. And
they're .very reasonably 'priced.

35
CHASE & SANBORN

INSTANT
C O F F E E

Giant - Jar

99

mi ,i mi in miMiii i Mi, - *m3mm^mm£~\,

$600 fiere /brfte

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE
Pressure' Packed
Ib. Vacuum tin

75

GRAFE JELLY — Anna Myers 12-oz. Jar I fc
M & M CANDIES — Plain - Peanut - Family Size . . 25c
Elberta PEACHES - Glorietta Freestone 2-303 cans 49c
PUSSY CAT FOOD 6 large cans 29c
DILL PICKLES — Anna Myers Quart Jar 35c
GAINES DOG MEAL 104b. box SI.19
TOMATOES - Pine Cone - Maryland . . 4-303 cans 45c
TRUPAK MARGARINE . 2 lbs. 35c

K R A F T

VELVEETA
CHEESE

24b. Loaf

79

STATLER

TOILET TISSUE 4 1000 Rolfs

Brooks Condensed

VEGETABLE
SOUP

CAN

10
P-K CHOICE PRODUCE

F L O R I D A

TANGERINES-
FRESH BROCCOLI — Large Bunches . . eo. 29c
PASCAL CELERY — Cello Pkg.... eo. 25c

FROZEN FOODS
SEABROOK

SLICED STRAWBERRIES — I6-02. pkg.
DOLE FROZEN H_JL A T
JUICES—Pineapple or Pineapple Blends trO-VL.
MORTON'S
APPLE PIES — 24-O2. s'ne

3 for 1.00

Each 39c

N. 1, C.
LUNCH

1-lb.box —39c

STATLER JUMBO

TOWELS
•' White - Colored

3 rolls —1.00

92 MAIN STREET — THOMASTON Heminway Park—485 Main St., Water+own

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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T O W N T I I I E S
CLASSIFIED' ADS

NOW YOU CAN RJENT — Floor
sander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST... WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. C:R 4-1038.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, — De-
livered. CR 4-8217.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders.
floor polishers, sanding; ma-
chines, transit and .levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo La«e Rd., Wtn., Tel.
CR 4-2555-

RUGS,CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So..
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

CARPENTER & MASON VVORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397..

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
11'*) 'Cherry Street Waterbury
FOR RENT furnished bedroom in
pi.riva.te family, residential area
of Watertown. Tel. CR 4-2497

AT — SEL MOTORS

PRICES ARE DOWN
QUALITY UP

Buy Mow At

TERRIFIC SAVINGS
1958 CHEVROLET

Radio, Heater, V-8 fltftnd
.are! T rams mi I»»! o 11...

ONIT $1488
1957 FORD SED.

Custom 300 ¥-8... Ei) nipped

1957 FORD 2-DR.
( untom. (•: (j u I p 11 P(I,

ONLY ...,....$1088

1957 CHEV... SED.
R * H. A at oma t Ir..

1957 MERC. HD. TOPAurswtlvr R«4 Braid W'ti'itr
C a stoat 1 mterier... F u 11 %
Equipped. Sharp as u lark

1956 FORD VIC.
An t oma.t i c. K i H. I. oil. d e«I

1954 FORD SEDAN
RAH. V-S.

ONLY $898
1956 CHEV. Bel-Air

4 door •rd.«i>. 'i tone bine
It.& i l , A n t (i m.» t iic t irn in H
Real nice.

1955 MERC. CONV.
R A H - A u t o mu t !i c t ra n NI
p inwcr Ita'FM!«.«•:»„ P o w e r w ii ir
d'^w*.. N e w t«»p., I-.Oiri/ilriJ
w MM fx I ra.**... fit e'a.1 n'h si r p .

CHEV. 2 dr. Sed.
H«ifr. Standard1 Trans..

ONLY $788
PLYMOUTH

4 door Sedan. K i l l . Alltu
ma I: lie T ra as mlnn i n n.

ONLY $888
FORD Ranch

1955

1955

1955

1955

1955

Wagon
« eyl, K&H.
TniriHrniHsldii.

ONLY ......

Sdiiniiird

. $888
PLYMOUTH
COAV.
V-8. H.&1I. Autumn/tic trnnM
White Wall Tire*, A real
mice car.

RAMBLER
Wagon
4 floor, ft & H. Aatonntir
tnui.ii. A real teas saver.

Good Low Priced! Cars
IMS O*. OH MOB ICE 4 d r »3»«
1B3» FORD Ford or fiUB
1»31 FOBD TuJor f,I9
1950 BU1CK 2 dr. Standard Trans

mMaon. HPRC1AL •.. :f 64
1953 PONT1AC 4 dr $ »
1903 rHKVROLKT W41J
IMS C H K V K O M r K T Sedan »'«.4»
1933 V O B D a dr f-J39
1953 NASH' Sedan. ' $149

MANY OTHERS
At Tremendous Sovings
1,000 CARS WANTED

SELL, OUT-RITE TRADE
FOB

A GOOD LOW PRICE
CAR:

Call CR 4-2355
CR 4-4215

OPEN EVENINGS

SEL MOTORS
1.4J4 Main St., Watrrtown, Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of 'the most 'Completely
•equipped. Paint and Badly

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment anil Balancing.

128 Watertown •Ave,, Wa terrain
PL ,3-6241

Q E N ERA L E LECTRIIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP,,, Waterbury. Tel.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R E PA I n I INI G — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMiL JEWELERS

FOR RENT — 6 room unfurnished
apartment; central location; close
to bus line; heat, hot water; in
Watertown; reasonable. Call CR
4-1,038,

WANTED—Ironing to do at home.
Tel. CR 4-2283.

FOR SALE: 4 room house, hot
water, heat, garage, center of
Watertown,,, $11,000'.. Tel. CR 4-
.1.767...

JANUARY Sate of Fine Carpets
and Rugs. Only a few more days
left in our Store-Wide Sale-of fine
carpets. Savings up to 50% off
regular prices. HOtfSATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, West Corn-
well Conn Tel ORleans 2 6134

FOR SALE 2 lots 80 x 160 and
80 x 100 city lightb and water
onl> 1 mile from Oakville center
both "SI faOO Call CR 4 3367

Response peison from this area to
service and collect ftorti cigarette
dispensers No selling Car ref
ereoces $b73 to $2 245 in\ estnnient
necessar> 7 to 12 hours »eekl>
nets excellent rnonthl> income
For local intern iew give phone
and and particular Write Inter
national Sales & Mfg Co P O
Box ^360 Grand Central Station
New York 17 N Y

RE WEAVING — Burns Rips
Tears Come in for estimate
DA\ IDSON S DPESS SHOP
Wateitoun CR 4 1149

LOST Thomaston Savings Bank
Book W-224 Payment applied
for John J George trustee for
Gregory F George

LOST Thomaiton Savings Bank
Book W " 3 Pa\ment applied tor
John J George TR lor John J
George Jr

Elect Officers
Executive officers elected at

the meeting of the Watertown-
Oakville Democratic Women's
Club held Monday at the Oakville
Community hall were: President,
Mrs. Marie Beckley; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Madeline Higgins; Sec
retary, Mrs. Frances Masi;
Treasurer, Mrs. Helen, Llikowski;
ski; Publicity, Mrs. Christine
Binder; Ways and Means, Miss
Mary Semenetez and Mrs. Roslyn
Butler.

Officers will hold a special
meeting at the home of Mrs. But-
ler. Main. St., Mon., Feb.. 2 at 8
p.m. to plan a St. Patrick> Day
public event.

The formation of by-laws, and
further consideration of federa-
tion of the group- will, be discus-
sed at a future meeting. It was
voted to hold meetings the last
Monday in, each month,..

Social Hour
A social hour and refreshments

will, follow the monthly meeting
of the council of Catholic Women
of St. John's Church, Feb.; 2 ' at
"St. John's School.

Musical Program
Baldwln-Judson Glee Qubs and

orchestras will present "a com-
bined musical, program at the
monthly meeting of Baldwin-Jud-
son PTA Feb. 5- Mrs. Marcia
Carnocchio, assistant music sup-
ervisor, will direct the .group.
The business meeting preceding
the program will start at 7:30-in-
stead of 8 p..m. for this meeting.

The Executive Board meeting of
the PTA, will meet at 8 p.m., to-
night at the home of Mrs- William
Tohnston, Buckwheat Hill Rd.

Deadline For Alien.
Registration Jan. 31

Aliens are reminded that Jan.
1 is the deadline for filing

iddress report forms required
undei the Immigration and. Nation-
ilit> Act. Failure to comply is
subject to severe penalties, ac-
cording to John P. .Ryan, District
Dnector. The address report
forms are obtainable at any Post
Office

» I VL.
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Birffis
WOOLSEY —A son, Michael, was
born to Mr. and, Mrs. Robert B.
\\ oolsey of Guemseytown Rd- on
Jan 22 in, the Waterbury Hospit-
al Mrs. • Wools ey is the former
JoAnne Selleck.

School Activities
(Continued from Page 7)

Mrs. DeHand's and, .Miss Strock-
bine's 4th graders were in charge
of the bulletin boards this week
and. have been, working on prim-
ary and, secondary colors, making
designs and combinations. Mrs.
Sorensen's 4th grade worked on a
winter scene.1

Mr. Sullivan's class elected, the
following class officers: Boyd
Tracy, president; Thomas Dennis
vice-president; Nancy Feola, sec-
retary.

Mrs. Salvatore's 3rd graders
have been. 'Writing poems about
the month of January and here
are some samples: January is the
month of the year,, WhicK many
children hold quite dear, Sking,
sliding .and ice-skating too, Under-
neath the sky so blue, by Nancy
Kennedy.

We'll make a, snowman. Big and
fat. Round and strong; With an old
straw ha.tr by Marcia Nadeau.

The%, snow comes down every
which way; So all the children can,
go out and, play, • It makes our
playtime really gay, So I'd like
to see the snow fall every day,
by Patricia Stukshis.

Miss Scanlon's 6th graders have
completed their science unit, on
"News Across Time and Space."
Communication1 scrapbooks are
displayed on the bulletin board,
depicting the1 history of 'different
means of • communication from
early times to the prcSlent.- Mem-
bers also gave oral reports on
people responsible for the inven-
tions, including Samuel F... B.
Morse, Cyrus Field, Alexander
Graham Bell, Johann Gutenberg,
Guglielmo Marconi. One class
member, .Stephanie Krok, visited
the Waterbury telegraph - office
with her father and. gave a first-
hand description, of how a tele-
gram is sent and received.

In, connection, with our science
experiments, Howard Hull made
an orignal blueprint of his small
clubhouse in class which demon-
strated how paper needed sunlight
to change color.

Mrs. Reinberg To Speak
At Luncheon Meeting

Mrs. J. D a, 1,1 a s Reinberg of
Wood bury .who is well known in
this area for her classes on flow-
er arrangements will, speak on
"Plants of the Bible" at the
Women's Auxiliary - luncheon
meeting at Christ: Church Feb. 5
at 11:45.

Luncheon, will be served at
12:30 p.m. following Holy Com-
'munion at 11:45 a.m. Mrs. Bar-
tow Hemimvay is in charge of the
luncheon, coino.mlttee1

Bloodmcbiie Due Feb. 27
The first visit of the Blood-

mobile for 1959 is scheduled , to
collect blood here on Feb. 27 to
the -V., .F. W. Hall on Davis. St.
from. 12:45 p.m.. to 5:3© p.m., it
was announced by Blood Chair-
man Raymond L. Hart of the
Watertown, chapter. Red, Cross.

The quota to be collected, is
150 pints and, blood program off-
eials urge those planning to
volunteer blood donations to call
C R 4, - 2684 for appointments ...
Advance aoppintments are very
helpful to 'the -chapter workers in
scheduling a, sufficient number of
volunteers ' to meet the goal.
Those who are unable to make
appointments but are willing to be
a donor, if possible, are most
-welcome as walk-in contributors,
Mrs. Daniel H. Fe.nt.an, executive
secretary, observed.

OAK MAIN S J .
O A K ¥ 1 L L E

At Regular Prices
FRI. - SAT. NIGHT'S at 7

Academy Award Winner
"THE BRIDGE ON THE

•RIVER; KWAI" -

Also 3 Stooges and 2 Cartoons

Same Show Sat. Afternoon for
The Kiddies — Admission ,25c

Sunday Cont. from 1:30
"The RELUCTANT DEBUTANT™
and Elvis* "JAILHOUSE ROCK"

Today thru Tuesday
Ing rid! Bergman

"INN OF TH'E SIXTH
HAPPINESS"

Adults 90c — Children 25c
Wed. — "AUNTIE MAME"

SEYMOUR — A son. Jack Bryon,
\ as born to Mr. and Mrs.
diaries R. Seymour of Black
Rock Rd. on Jan. 22 in, the Wat-
erbury Hospital.. Mrs, Seymour
is the former1 Alice L. Staf-
strom

FARM EQUIPMENT
J Deere B Tractoi
J Deeie L Tractor
Masses Harris 20 Ti actor
FarmaJI A Tractor
J Deere Spreader
International Spreader
New Idea Spreader

CONTRACTORS1

EQUIPMENT
Ford Tractor with 'Backhoe and

Loader.
Ford Tractor with Pippin Back-

hoe and Dearborn, Loader.
J. Deere 420 C-5 with, 90' Loader

and, Henry Backhoe.
J. "Deere 420 C-4 with Maine Steel

Blade.
J. Deere 40-C with Dingley Blade.
Oliver H.G. Crawler with .Bull-

dozer.
Trailer.

NEW MILFORD TRACTOR
CORP.

At the Bridge. New MUfcnrd
Tel. JELgiiv, 4-4461

SHAW — A son Steven Gairet
was born to Mi and Airs Rich-
ard J Shaw of Capewell Ave on
Jan 23 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital Mrs Shaw is the former
Shirlej J Ouellette

HAVRAN — \ daughter Catherine
Carol was born to Lt JG Philip
S I^avran and Mrs Philip Havran
on Jan 19 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital Mrs Ha\ran is the former
Claire L Couch and is at present
In ing with hei parent:* Mr and
Mrs Earle \V Couch Orchard
Lane Lt Haw an is Publicity
Officer with the Information Of-
fice of the Lmted States Navy He
is presently stationed in New
Zealind

ST% r> ( i r f O N N t C T H I V

HI r in u w i h row \ - i'no
I U 1 L ( Dl hi Januarv -t> IOJJ
t- t t f

I'err> Slicup Tbampnoa
1 tv f tin t v\n of \\atotto-wa in -a\ti
U I i t ihi <.a»( (1

II l n i t if P r u l i a t e for tlio UK
tr r f W at rt ivm h a t h l i m l t i ' i a n d

II \ d s ix in nt l i s f r o m t in dati
I f f >r tli i r u l i t u r i of sa id o s t i t t
t \ f i t l l t t l i t l r c ld im« f o r s e t t l e n u n t
Tl i ltd ii i.U.i ( to Tin sf nt t h t l r
i in ! i irojurlv a t t t s t e u \vi t l i in salt)
tli e v, II be di Ijat-red a r e e o \ e r \ ^1]
I rr 1 liiilt t>tf <.l to •*mitl e i tAtt are

1 t d t i n u t ' I m n n d i a t t p a M i u n t
tn

^]H^m^ll It S]a\!n r ̂ q L\t<utni
I 7H Mum Str t t
\ \ it rti «n Conn ,

Per Lt nil r if t mu t
Attot

KATHLEEN B. MU.V,
Clerk

ST%TE OF CONNFCTICl*T. PIS-
THU'T tIF W4TFKTOWN, HH PKO-
BATE COl'HT. January 1», 19».
Estate o(

S»[valor* A. Coats.
late of the town of Watertown, In bald
district, ditwiwd

Tltu Court of I'robale tut tbe Dis-
trict K( Vateitown, hath liualtrd and
alliincd nix months from the date
litMrenf for ttie erpilltorn of mid estate
to exhibit their rlafnit tor Hettlpnipnt.
Tln>«.f wfio ae^lfftrt to preieet their »c-
countHi vroperly nttented, vlthtn <<ald
tliiic, will be ijpi*arr«l a recovery All
per-iuaa Indebted to «taM estate are re-
qUL'ited to make Immediate payment to

nir».» Luulse Coato,
Execolrla.

258 Buckiogham St,
Oak\tlle, Conn,

ppr Order of Court,

, , . .Kfifhieen B. Nttin. Clerk

BIG SET PERFORMANCE
NEW 1959

with new
POWER

TRANSFORMER
horizontal chassis

THAT BtlttGS IN
BETTER PICTURES!

fWS
LESS SERVICE

HEADACHES

quality PORTABLE TV

Shortcut*

1HI f.ASADIMA.fiwM CinOC 17* overall
•tShoQ. Meos. 149 s«j. in., rffcteng'okir piclwrff
o.neai. In M.rtolliic Gray oind W î!l'« Siilver coloiri.
IS- high, l / ' f t" wide. 15VI" deep. AC only.

In 'A* mmdtnmmi. CtKiib

EXTRA VALUE ZENITH FEATURES
• LIGHTWEIGHT ALUMINUM • SUNSHINE PICTURE TUBE

CA&INET

• 14,500' VO1TS OF PICTURE
POWER

• ClNilENS T PICTURE OLAS'S

• WAVtMAGMET® ANTENNA

• SPO'TUOHT DIAL

CONSOLE TV
"Classic Look" Styling

VOLTS OF PICTURE WWEt
8 PICTUBE GLASS

TONE CONTROL

SPOTLIGHT DIAL

RKWr FRONT TUNING1

EASY OUT PICTURE GLASS.

TKt AUBTTA, MMMI CM4S. '311- e m a i l d lo a .
iBntwoa... '342 iq.. it™, recionfliyioir iplcturv oraai. h%
'Orairwd Wata'l . Mohogaar or Blond Oak
colon. 3HY high. 24'H' wide, 1?%* *mp.

ZENITH QUALITY TV as km at $139.95
Good Selection of Used TV Sets _

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
1125 Main St. — Tel. CR 4-8737 — Watertown
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New Books In The
Watertown Library

Thife following list of new books
have been added to the Watertown
Library and are now available for
circulation:

• Adult Fiction
Captive and the free. Joyce

Gary; Elephant Hill, White; Nine
Coaches Waiting, Stewart:; Num-
ber of G'ur Days, Gwaltney; Pil-
lars of Midnight, 'Trevor; The
Scientists, Lipsky; The Thorn of
Arimatea, Slaughter; Be Careful
How You. Live, Lacy; Heaven in
Your Hand, 'Lofts; The Intruder,
Beaumont; Lady L, Gary; The
Deadly 'Lady of
Terry; Breakfast

Madagascar,
at Tiffany's,

Capote.'1; Ask Me No More, Frank-
au; Close Quarters, Thirkel). •

Adult Non-Fiction.
Angry Scar, Carter; Communist

.World and Ours, Lippmann; Haun-
ted Palace, . the " life of Edgar
Allan Poe, Win war; I am Anasta-
sia, Anastasia; Main Street,
U.S.S.R.,'Levine; Oil Painting for
Everyone, Slater; The Pageant of

- Elizabethan .England. Burton;
Masters of Modem Architecture,
Petei*; The Lincoth Nobody Knows,
Current; 'The Adventurous life of
Sir Winston Churchill, ' Bocca;

.Hannibal, .Lamb; More in Anger,
Mannes; Sold for Silver, Lim; 'Be-
loved Infidel, Graham.;. My Ten
Years as a Counterspy, Morros;
The Seasons of American 'Past,
Sloane; How to Raise Your Child's
I.Q., Engler. -—

Burns Mantle Best Plays 57-58;
Eastern. Exposure, Kolb; Horse-
feathers and 'Other Curious
Words, Funk; •• Quiet, Yelled Mrs.
Rabbit, Espy; The Story of Mod-
ern Art, Cheney; Statesman's
Yearbook 1:958; The Mode in Cos-
tume, Wilcox; What To Listen For
in Music, Copland; Stamps for
Fun-and .'Profit,. Ellis; Family Le-
gal Adviser, Kupferman; Cata-
logue of World's Most • •Popular
Coins, Reinfeld; Battle for the
Mind, W. W. Sargant; World's'
Greatest. Religions, Life; Fix
Your Chevrolet, Tobaldt; Handy
Home Medical Adviser, Fishbein;
Beware of Children, .Anderson.

Childrens' Fiction
Sleepy B'OOk,Zolotow;; Something

Special, deRegniers; The Pepper-
nuts, Petersham.; No Roses for
Harry, Zion; The Space Ship Re-
turns to the Apple Tree, Slobod-
kin; The Picnic, Baugherty; You
Say You, Saw a Camel? Coats-
wortli; Felice, Brown; The Nut-
cracker, Chappell; The Doll
House Mystery, Jacobs; Freddy
and. the Dragon, Brooks,;. Miranda
the Pantfa M On The Veranda,
Highsmilii; A Friend Is Someone
Who Likes You, Anglund.

We Were There at the Battle of
.Lexington and Concord, Button;
WE Were There at 'the Opening of
the Erie Canal, Meadowcroft; We
'Were There with Florence Night-
ingale in the 'Crimea; Favorite
Stories to Read Aloud, Farquhar;
CrUJly at Skipping BUte, Hunt,
Fly High, .Fly Low, Freeman;
Bed-Knob and. Broomstick, Nor-
ton-,; A Tree 'Is Nice, Uctey; Mister
Penny's Racehorseets; Little
Bookroom, F'arjeon; Little Pear
and the 'Rabbits.,, Lattfmore; This
Dear-Bought Land, Latham.

Children'* Non-FicMon
Boy's Second Book of Radio and

Electronics, Morgan; Miracle
Fabrics, Neweomb; Rainbow1 Book
of Art, Oaven.; Alaska: 'The Land
and People, Batter; Mary McLeod
Bcthune, Stewie; Let's Go To The
U. N. Headquarters, Cochrane;
Your Freight Trains, Zaffo; Ad-
venture'of light, Jupo; Aluminum,
Colpy; All About Monkeys, Lem-
moh; .Ancient 'Greece1, Taylor.

Engines, Atoms and Power,
WilHSpis-EOis; Famous Ameri-
can Snips, Franklin; The 'Pilgrims
Knew, ''Pine; The1 Great Declara-
tion, Commager; How Super 'High-
ways, Are Made, Cooke; I Want To
Be a Doctor, Green.; I Want To Be
a Truck Driver, Green; Kan-
garoos and 'Othea- .Animals, With
Pickets, Ruth-Petersham; Mach-
ines, Meyer; Story of 'the Para-
troops, Weller; Alexander1 Hamil-
ton and Aaron 'Burr, Grouse; The
Sun Kingdom, of the Aztecs, von
Hagen; The 'Complete Book of
Submarines; Jet Pilot, Lent.

March Of Dimes
Collections $1192

Ray McKeon announced that the
contributions to the March of
Dimes drive now total 51,192 and
urges all 'those who plan, to make
donations to send them, in as soon,
as possible to Ray McKeon, treas-
urer, 91 Baldwin S t , Watertown.

Included in the total collected
is the sum of 1394 raised last.
Saturday and Sunday by members
of the Auxiliary Police, The force
which, solicited motorists were
Capt. Frank Kontout, Lt... Ed.
Rogowski, Sgt. .Frank Bavone,
Francis Maher, 'Ray Malia, Wil-
liam Swallwell, Bart Cocco, Pe-
ter Marchendko, Fred Feola, An-
gelo Posa, Leon, Jalbert, Serga
Latanzib, Carl Brightman, Mike
Zdanis and John Pescetelli.

World Da^Of

Egyptian women of the Coptic
Orthodox. Anglican, Evan^eli-
cal churches and] the Y. W.C A.
composed the theme "I Believe" J™8 ,a™?nsed. by Mrs William
for this year'si World Day of Cleveland, Chairman of the oca

BAM- s P°" s o r s Display
Mrg_ Donald Fishe of Rocfc-

ville. State Chairman, of the D.A.R- visited the local display of the
Sarah Whitman Trumbull 'ChapterD.-A-£-.. recently,. The displays
»llustrating educational Projecte
sponsored by the national, DAR.a™?nsed by Mrs William

d f
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hall was not available on the ed cubs and their parents" are
original date. Den, 'mothers, com-j urged to attend this meeting 'which
mittee members and all interest-! will start at 7:30 p.rn-

Prayer Union Service to be ob-
served Friday, Feb., 13 at ,2:30 p.
m. at Christ Church,

Takani, Toshiro of Japan, who is
studying at Yale Divinity School

chapter, assisted by Mrs. Wilfred
Bryan and, Mrs. James Hosking.

Thirteen, American schools and
tvvo Indian schools, supported the
na t: ion al D. A. R.,, benef i t ^d i rectl y j
by the educational, activities of

will be guest speaker at: this ser- t h e association
vice that that will be represented f M r s . Cleveland entertained
by members from all Prostestantchurches in, the town. Each year
the National Day; of Prayer' com-
mittee .sends out j a service from
a different national group, "The
'Coptic Orthodox Church is the an-
cient Christian church founded by
St. Mark.

All women of Oakville and
Watertown are invited to' the-Ser-
vice. .All Saints* 'Church will be
represented by Mrs, Em.il. Buss-
emey:: Union . 'Congregational
'Church, by Mrs, Frank Menetrey;
Methodist Church j by Mrs. Frank
Quinn and Mrs, vKarl Winter;
First Congregational Church by
Mrs, Henry Copeland and 'Christ
Church by Mrs.1 Marshall Hay-
ward and, Mrs, Edwin Reade.

Mrs, John Ferguson will be in
charge of the choir music. - Ush-
ers will be Mrs;. Roger Tillson
and Mrs, Livingston Carroll,
Mrs. 'Charles Allen will explain
how the offering will be used.

Mrs. Fiske and Mrs. D. C. Met-
calf, of .Rock ville, Mrs. Bryan
and Mrs, Hosking for lunch fol-
lowing the judging of' the display.

Missionary Group
The Missionary Group of the

Women's Fellowship of 'the First
Congregational Church will meet
at the Trumbull House Thursday
Feb. 5 at 2:30' p.m. Mrs. 'Wil-
liam,' Cook will be in charge of
the program. Hostesses will be
Mrs. F. J. Baldwin "and Mrs.
George fibbals.

Meeting Postponed
The first meeting of the newly

organized Cub Pack 52 scheduled
to be held, at' the Union Congre-
gational Church Jan., 23 was post-

1 poned until Jan. 30 as the church
•"• • • • * • • • • • * • • • « • • • • • • • • • < i•••••••••••••••

SOMETHING UNUSUAL!

3 Color Rainbow Layer Cake
Serves 8' to 10

Only 69c

FAMILY BAKERY
'403 MAIN; ST. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-80115

' i Open Sundays Until 7

'Practically a New Convertible

ONLY-$2325
'The dreamy'56 Ford Convertible above (V-8! Fordo-
matic! Radio! Heater! White with White Top!
Back-up'Lights! 'Tip-Top condition!) is going for
only $2325 •... a typical, example of the A-l used, car
buys on sale now at your Ford Dealer's. For many
other such, bargains'.. .*

FORD DEALER'S Y USED CAR
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

W##«Mi#«*

DANBURY APIZZA
'#2

393 Dovw Street, Oakville, Conn.
'Yd. CR 4-8021

We Now Howe Spaghetti Sauce
To Go — $1.50 quart1; 75c pint

Meat Balls 15c each

Sausages 15c each
! _ <m

GRINDERS
Meat Ball or Sausage

OPEN WED'. THRU SAT... 5 P. M. TO 12 P. M.
OPEN, SUNDAYS 4 P.M. TO' 12 MIDNIGHT

GOOD PLACE TO SAVE

Join 23,000 thrifty folks who save here

for safety, profit and convenience.

Start' now with any amount.

ASSETS EXCEED $43,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50' Leave in worth Street •
Hours: 9 a.m. to J p.m. Monday - Friday; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday

From Cleaners and Dyers

to Concrete Blocks

From Locksmiths

.. to Lumber

YELLOW
PAGES
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GIVE GENEROUSLY TO YOUR
A SALUTE TO

MRS. MARGARET BARRY
who has been chairman of the Water-
town March of Dimes campaign far
12 years . . . A wonderful record of
unselfish endeavor in a great humani-
tarian cause.

A R T H R I T I
—the great

It's tough lor 9 boy t'&
tight bat

INESON MANUFACTURING CO.
6 6 Buc k i n g hi a m S t .

O A K V I L L E . C O N N . '

Eyelematic Manufacturing Co., tic.
SPECIALIZING IN:

EYELET MACHINE PRODUCTS
Straits Turnpike - Oakville, Conn.

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
WATERTOWN. CONNECTICUT

BLUEBIRD ASPHALT PAVING CO'.
Let Bluebird Help You Plan Your Spiring Paving Work.

CR 4-4500 — PL. 7-2300

FORINO'S BAKERY
294 South Leonard St., Waterbury, Conn,

Watcrtown and Oakville Food Stores feature Forino's Italian Style Bread,
H a rd^Rol lsandGrin d e irs.

" DAY1S STREET PACKAGE STORE
197 Davis Street, Oakville, Conn. — CR 4-1491

Beer - Wine - Liquor
J os ephJ^Biell lo^Pr o p.

HILLTOP DAY NURSERY
Irene Linteau, Director ••

Tel. CR 4-1757 .

CUFF & SKIP'S
Texaco Service — General Repairing — Lubrication
1371 Main St., Watertown, Conn. — Tel. CR 4-8040

STATE PRODUCTS COMPANY
'Specialist in Tungsten Carbide Draw Dies
577 Main St., Oakville, Conn. —- CR 4-2631

POUT TELL HIM POLIOS LICKED
Billy was born, too soon to be protected from, polio by
the Salk vaccine. Like thousands of youngsters 'Crippled
by polio, birth defects and arthritis, he will need .March,
of Dimes care for years to come. All need your help1.

IIARCH

HERB SHAW SANITATION SERVICE
SBPTIC TANK INSTALLATIONS'
..'CLEANING and 'REPAIRING

435 Sunitfside Ave., OokviJIe, Conn. — CR 4-1228

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TOWN'S MARCH

-
Doreen is too young to understand that she has rheuma-
toid arthritis but she knows it. hurts—it hurts bid. Yes
children ha\ e arthritis too, and they—like those crippled
by polio and birth defects.—need, trained care that can
be proi ided by 'the March of Dimes. They al I need your
help... " .. I

fflttES

BORN IN NEED. . .

Linda holds tightly to her doll buggy to steady her
weakened legs, crippled by a malformation of the spine
that was present at birth... The March of Dimes can help
LiniTa" and other children handicapped not only by birth
defects, -but also by polio and, arthritis, They all need
your help.

BIRTH
DEFECTS
HtW ta-gef.,. N6W hop*

. ARTHRITIS, BIRTH O&ECTi,
VUWS DISEASES

JOiH THE MARCH ©F DIMES I J0I1 THE MARCH OF DIMES
* * * • -•**««,-: •£«*:»• (Hi i-SSSSf « ' • . « « •

WEST SALES & SERVICE
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

Expert Repair Service On All Makes of Cars

Main Street Wafertown

VALLEY INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
INSURANCE OF ALL TYPES

Save By Buying Over The Counter

20 East Main St., Waterbury — Plaza 6-5293

CENTRAL AUTO BODY
EXPERT BODY AND FENDER. WORK

Main St., Oakwille CR 4-2832

PHIL'S RESTAURANT
A. Good Place To Eat

Plenty of Free iP ark ing
1815 Watertown Aveinue,. Waterbury

- LEO DADDONA
Genera! Contractors — Bulldozing

61 Martone St., Waterbury, Conn. — Tel. PL 4-2947

VALLEY AUTO BODY
Complete CofHsion Service — Qualified Insurance Appraisal's

1400 Thomaston Ave., -Waterbury — Tel. PLaza. 6-S366

JOE'S RESTAURANT
"FRIENDLIEST PLACE IN TOWN"

Depot Street, Watertown, Conn. — Tei. CR 4-8094

FRANK DEL PRETE
Contractor — Water and -Sewer Connections

958 No. Main Street, Waterbury, Conn. — PL 6-2313

LIKE-US RESTAURANT
F I N E F O O O' S

226 Main St., Oakville — Tel. CR 4-8093

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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of...
0PORTS
Bv B O B P A L M E B_

Wit I ie Wh ite—Ath lete
When Willie White joined. the

Oa k v i 11 e V... F... W. roce ni 1 y, some
one remarked thai they had heart!
he was [>retty gonfl at pins poir<.
This comrneni drew a smile from
us. Willie was close at hand and
although \vv were tempted .to !«:•!']
the vuuni; follow what we know of
his talents we though best to save
it for "this week's column.

Brother vets. Willie White was
not only [treity good at table ten-
nis bit! ai any sport he cared to
lake it shot at anil that include 1
mosI of them. 11e h.;«s often 1")een
reti'i'vi'd to as Walerluiry's "most
versati le athlete"" .and not without
reason.

Will has p;tr(ieii»al<m<1 actively
a n r I. s u v v. v s.s f u 11, y i n I >; i sr h a "1. f • >o t, -
ba 11. 1 >; i s k e 11); i II. 1 >« » x i o ss. t s »v i m -
rnintt,, lahle tennis ansl volleyball
dui• injii h is 11n111it i.i>11s c-;1.1-eei•,.

He played ha.seball in, the City
'Amateur League with the Tri-
bunes. Brooklyn A.C.. and Thomas
Club and whi Io in I he service st a-
1 ionecI at P;inama., he p 1 ayed with \
such ex-ma.jor league s ta rs as
Terry Moore of the Cardinals.
Sheldon Jones of the Giants and
Mickey Harris of the Red Sox and
several minor league s ta rs of Ihe
clay.

As the undefeated 6th Air Force
heavy we ijjht champion. W'i 1 lie
•made Ihe honor roll of Nat.
Fleisher 's famous Ring Magazine.
During liis amateur and profes-
sion,;! 1 fistic career he compiled
the amazing 'record of 11.0 wins.
6 losses and "6 draws. White play-
ed, basketball with the Lucky
Strike Five of the Canal Zone I
League and with Hie Mew England j
ser v icemen's c ha m p ion si i i. p q u in-
let, from Camp Edwards, Locally !
he played in the Dusty League and
with the Brooklyn A. C.

He lias been an outstanding life
•cuarci and, figured in over 120
rescues while serving as a pro-
fessional suartl at various Con-
necticut State Parks, Miami
Beach. Fla and as a private j
sw i m m, i n g i n s t r uc to i • a t t,h e fa - i
mous Hollywood Beach, Hotel in;
Flt H"it la. In cnmjlet i 1 ive swi.m- '
minji he earned his letter ' as a j,
member of the Quonset Point |
Naval Air Station leani. ]

W i 11 ie 11 a s 1 ie 1 (1 2 2 t a b 1 e t e n n i s |
lilies incimiin,"1 the Waterbury :

Boy' s C1 u i J Y. ,M „ G., A. and ,s e v e r; 11 •
se l • v i i' P t i 11 v s w 11 c i xi I1 o c <»m j ,»e t c( 1
a g: i i n s t the be s t i n I! i c c i >i,i n 11 y „ • j

Articles "have appeared in the

New York Times, Daily Mirror,
Daily News and newspapers in
Chicago and Miami describnv.; the
a m a:z in g . v e rsa t i 1 i t y of this q u y
who just loves sports--yes fellow
comrades he's pretty good at ping
pong — 'welcome aboard. Willie
White.

Cuff Notes
Regional High' of F'tll Village

invades Svvifl Junior High fnr ;i
Friday niŝ ht ga,'m,e with Water-
town High. The Indians lost all
chance of winning the H'VL R title
by losing to Abbott 'Tech last
week but a, re hop in G; for an upsot
at the expense of the league !<Md-
ers- . - Swift is having a fine sea-
son; their recent win. over Kaynnr
Tecli was their 9th in 11 start?
and 8th straight Frank Comic
is the new president of the Little
League and Dick Demarest, \ no-
nresident. Uoth have been asso-
ciated, with the loop for sever,!]
seasons and will make- fine offi-
cers The league leading Tor-
rington Alfano's of the Northwest-
ern League comes to town Sunday
afternoon for a game with the
Watertown Legion at: 2:30' p-m. . .
The Legion still has an outside
chance of making the playoffs but
facing TrHTington and the Water-
bury Guards on the next two Sun-
days doesn't bolster their chances
very much.

Mavs Wins Again
Willie Mays, the great center

•fielder of the San Francisco
Giants, had little competition in
winning the second annual 'noil
conducted by the Snorting News
and the baseball writers to. select
the most exciting player of the
year.

Of the 23 major league scribe^
who voted. 13 went for Willie. ?.
for Ted 'Williams, 2 for Stan
Musial and one each for Mickey
Mantle; Bob Turley and Ryne
Duron.

There are very few ball players
w! i o c a n d o e ve ryt h i n g we] 1 t he
Giants star does—hil". field, throw
a n d 1 "u, n - - to r a n k am on II • t h e
leaders in, all departments. Some
of the expressions used by the
writers to fl.escri.be the incom-
parable Willie best describe his
abilities. They are:

"There's no more complete
baseball i>lnyer than Willie. .. - .
Anvtime he's in the llineiro there's.

action. . ,. For sheer razzle daz-
zle, plus all around ability,. Mays
is in a, class by himself. . - ex-
citement, ability and ' Mays go
hand in hand... Everything he
does commands attention . Even
while striking out, Willie does
things to the fans."

That's way we have been toot-
inc; his horn since we first saw
him in actum five years aeo. He's
electrifying and explosive. he
gave us goose pimples the first;
time ue saw him make that pecu-
liar, bread basket catch of his,
Dick up outfielder grounders with j
a one-handed swoop th.'if prompted
a frienrl to tab him as a showoff. |

'Call it what you want, we love it
and apparently the major league'

, writers appreciate it as a result ,
, of their poll. To quote the Spnrl-,
ing News:

"There's no question that Mays
has " : t ." that intangible ciiarac-

| toristio that keens the fans and
has "it," that- int.incihle eharric-
ihe writers — too on th" ed^e of

'their scats whenever Willie per-
forms But the excitement th;it
Mays qenrrates is more tWStn a

I niiitU'r of coloi-ful personality It's
a combin'tm.n of hit* trrmfndous !
talents and his fiair for the spec- '
tacular."

We say for hitting there s Tori i
Williams and Si an Musial for'
pouer Mir key Mantle for fielding'
the greatest" tn Jimmy Piersall,
for thrnvsinj; Rot ky Cui,i\itn but
for KVKRYTHING -- Willie Mays
Nevers May Move

Tommy Nevers the former
' Watertown High athlete and popu-
! he coach at Nathan Hale-Rav
Fiigh School in Mood us has been;
one of the most sought-after i
coaches in. the state for the past j
few years. He has been offered
the job as athletic director and
coach at the new Westbrook High
School. Tommy is definitely in-r
terested in the job and plans to
erive it considerable thought.
Three years ago. Nevers turned
deaf ears to tempting; offers with
an. eye on coming back to his "alma
mater in Watertown. However, a,
matter of a few hundred dollars
when it's the day and age of toss-
ing millions around in every com-
munity kept Tommy at Nathan
Hale.

Mothers March -.
Highlight's Drive „
For March Of Dimes

Two hundred women actively
participated in the annual Moth-
ers' March on Polio when they
made their annual door-to-door
appeal for contributions to the
March of Dimes fund Jan. 28
from T to S p.m.

Mrs James J. Moore, Captain
of the Mothers' March, announced
that the following women also vol-
unteered their services as march-
ers, in addition to the 115 ladies
who were previously listed. Mrs.
Raymond Alvord. Mrs. John Bar-
ker. Mrs Edward Barkus, Miss
Kriith Barton. Mrs. Raymond
Rrucker Mrs William Butterly,
Mrs. Thomas Campbell, Mrs
Livingston Carroll. Mrs. Ted
Chapm, Mrs. William Cleveland,
Mrs Herbert Contois, Mrs
Peter Cura, Mrs. Robert Eagles,
Mrs Leo Fabian. Mrs. Robert
Gannon. Miss Sandra Genung,
Mrs. Boardman G Getsinger, Jr.

Also Mrs. Louis Giannette,
Mrs. Leo Greenwood. Miss Judy
Guinea, Mrs. Harry Hearne. Miss
Beverly Hickox. Mrs. Robert
Holmes, Mrs Philip Houghton,
Mis. Robert Howland, Mrs/Rob-
ert Johnson, Mrs. Kenneth Kaess.
Mrs James Kellas, Mrs. S. H
Kimmens, Mrs. Cecil Knight.
ADD Watertown Mothers' March
Mrs John Koris. Mrs. Avery
Lamphier, Mrs Robert Leach.
Mrs. James Lee, Mrs. Leonard
Loom is

Also Mrs. 'Donald Lynn, Mrs-
John Majauskas, Mrs. Herman
Marggraff, Jr., Mrs., Edmund
Miklenevicus, Mrs. Henry New-
bury, Mrs. Peter Peterson. Mrs.
Robert: Ray, Mrs. William Reilly,
Mrs. J. Frank Ryan, Mrs, Walter

| Schienda, Mrs. Robert Sheron,
i Mrs. John Snow, Mrs. Arthur
J Swansea, Mrs. James Sweeney,
1 Mrs. Stanley Trypuc, Mrs. Edwin
, Upson, Mrs. Eugene Vaughn,
Mrs. John Walton, Mrs. Carl
Weiss, Mrs. Arthur Whittle, Mrs.
Graj son Wood. Mrs. Albert Ze-
bora and "Mrs. George Zemaitis.

Tennis Ctub Holds
Annual Meeting

The annual membership meet-
ing of the. Watertown Tennis Club
will be held tonight at the home of
Mrs. Rodney Case, Thomas ton

j Rd. at 8 pm
| Nominations for the new Board
| of Directors of the. group Included
,'the following names: George W.
Adams, John B. Atwood, Thomas
P. Boyd John C. Bridgeman,,*,

'John H. ' s . Candee. Mrs. Wilbur
H. Caney. Jr., Richard D. Ely

i Jr., William C. Giesker, Charles
W. Goodyear, Mrs. William L.
Hirsch, Mrs. Neil W. Lorenson,
John H. Pratt, John, H. Purinton,
Peter A. Redding, Dr. James H.
Root. Jr.,- Mrs. M. Stafford
Thompson, Mrs. John Upton, Jr.,
Mrs J.' Paul Whitehead and Wil
liam Wyman. •*

Following presentation of the a-
bove slate, the officers for the

! coming year will be chosen, by the
1 Board of Directors.

ALL FORMS
INCOME TAX RETURNS

INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS
"PREPARED' EFFICIENTLY & PROMPTLY
Make an appointment with us now at your convenience

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
37 Leovenworth St... Waterbury PL 6-2243

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings and week-ends by appointment

Don't let
a cold
weather
fuel bill
postpone your
winter vacation

Use the Mobilheat Balanced Budget Plain I
Here's a plan that makes fuel oil payments •easy.
Your fuel bill is divided into small, monthly pay-
ments spread, over the entire year—at no extra
charge. You're never deprived of ready cash as
there is no large cash outlay in. .any month.
And remember, the fuel oil you, get is new clean-
action MOBILHEAT.

Look what's happened
to the lowest-priced Fords

Your dollar never
had it so good.1"

V

STYLE .. : : It's all new and.
Thunder bird-elegant. No wonder the
Co mite' Franc, a is de 1* Elegance gave
Fond their highest award.

NEW LOWNESS . . . Over an Inch
lower,, It's the easiest car of the big-selling
three to' enter. Seats, are more cooiibrtable.

NEW LENGTH . ; . Six Incrtes longer,
the Custom, 3G0 Ford gives you, more:
room to stretch out .. ... , more room foe
your luggage.

NEW WHEEL1 BASE .... . Its. new 2,Inch
bigger, 118-inch wheelbase helps give the
Custom, 300' a smooth, new ride.

NEW ECONOMY - . . Ford's-standard -
engines use regular gas—saving up to
$1.00 a, tankful. Change oil only every
40001 miles, /•'uminized mufflers last twice
as. long and Ford's. Diamond Lustre Fin-
ishes never need, waxing.

NEW SKEDADDLE Ford's stand-
ard V-8 and Six: engines deliver new
instant response in. the 30- to' 70-mr."h.
range where most: driving's done! If you
want high, horsepower, Ford, offers
engines with horsepower up to 300J

FORD'S FOR 19S9 • • • are priced' as .much
"Of $102.75 lower than Fonf't nearvsf cam-
fwfffar, with accessories mod p«opf« want!

F.D.A.F.

New Mo bill he at — Made by the
makers of Mobilgas and Motoilail! Mobil heat

SOCONY MOBIL HEATING OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St. Oakville

Tel. CR 4-1679

THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN,

WIN M SW FO.I0
PLUS |l,0,f»« C « H M O *

GLOflOiUS HOLLYWOOD VACATION

FOR 'NE ENTlfE FAMILY

PICTURE YOURSELF IN A 59 FOftD-AND WIN
A TRIPLE GRAND PRIZE

Hundreds of other fabulous prizes in the
Sylvania Photoftash Contest "

rat ran iNfokm*noti
fl i^'Wir nntiry bilunmk aimd WiSMjffffip*"^'*''

at pxiiiir' iFiQiird Dwainr"! m immmw
fimmim Blua &o( FH?Ji bulbn «r« icHcf.
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